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Russians Force Germans nto Trap

i

M,

Fifth Army Makes New
Gains In MountainsWhile
Eighth Maintains Push
Py EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Nov. 2 UP) Allied
Fifth army troops battling against
fierce; enemy opposition have
pushed forward to occupy large
parts of Massico rldgc arid Matcsc
mountain, two lofty anchors of
thb German line In Italy, head-
quarters announcedtoday.

The gainspunched to within ar-

tillery range of "the communica-
tions center of Venafro, and the
Garlgllano river 18 miles above
tho Volturno river's mouth.

Along the Mediterranean" coastalarea,British elementsof
Lt.-Gc- n. Mark JV. Clark's army
advancedfour miles, seizing the
town of Casanova high on the
slopo of Masslco ridge.
American 'troops farther inland

won a good part of Matese, which
' dominatesthe upper Volturno val-

ley. r

HallBeliever
Moscow Meet

Ends Isolation
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Nov. 2 (P) U. S.
Secretary of State Cordcll Hull
views tho achievements of the.
Moscow conference,which estab-

lished a broad basis for post-w- ar

political and economic coopera-
tion, as rendering Impossible any
Isolationism on, tho part of the

,y United-State- s, Great .Britain, and
the Soviet Union.

He Is gratified, ho said, that So-

viet leaders, turning' away from
Isolationism, have accepted what
ho describedas a policy of mpd--.

crate International cooperation.
And recalling the pre-w- ar

aloofnessof tho United States,

ple eerywhcrc now are con-
vinced of tho necessityfor prac--
tlcal international cooperation
to avert another war.
This cooperation,ho said, would

take concrete form in London in
a few weeks when the new Euro- -
poan advisory commissions-- creat
ed by tho conference,assembles
to continue tho work of the Mos-
cow meeting.This body, composed
of high permanent officials from
thc-statc-r departmentrof;"cachcir
tno tnreo major powers, will take
up matters pertaining to winning
the war, settling tho peace and
seeingthat the peaceis kept after
victory.

Labor Union Riff

AppearsWider
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2 UP)

The jJftbctween
?t. Industrial Organizationsand John

A "t tL. Lewis and his UnltnH Minn
"sWorkers appearedwider than ever

Uodnv as tho CICVs sixth nnnnnl
Convention went Into Its second
aay.

The .600 delegates heard their
president, Philip Murray, declare
during a debate on the opening
day program, "I don't know If
Lewis and his UMW will go back
to tho American Federation of
Labor or not. And I don't give a
damn. But I can say this: Since
they have left this organization,
there has beenmore unity than
ever before."

Earlier, the convention had
adoptedunanimouslya reaffirm-

ation of its pledge,which
concluded with these words:

"Any leader of organized labor
who deliberately flouts this obli-
gation and any employer who
seeks to provoke or exploit labor
is playing Into the handsof the
enemiesof bur nation."

Touring TommiesTo
Gi'y Demonstration

CAMP HULEN, Nov, 2, ()
seventy live urmsii Tpmmies,
hero on part of a coast to coast
tourr today demonstrate the bat-
tle of Britain when they deploy
to beach positions and ward off
an "enemy" attack.

The Tommies, members of the
1st composite demonstration bat-
tery, Xourina the nation's anti
aircraft training- - centers, fke
their Bofors 4Q mm. guns today
wl tomorrow after morning long

demonstrations of their tactics
ni training.

The Eighth army on the Adriatic
side maintained steady pressure
against the Germans,and gained
some ground at the southernend
ffntrjfonr.

One Allied officer described
thesedevelopmentsas "very en--
couraging," but said the nazis
still were fighting fiercely to
hold their mountain lino from
Massico rldgc to Vasto. They aro
not retreating, ho said, but arc
muscled out of strategic points
In bitter clashes andat consid-
erable cost to the Allied armies.

ors of the Germansmight be de-

scribed as "severely shaken," this
officer added:

On the aerial front,Allied war-plan- es

fanned out in a broad arc
of attackyesterday,with U. S. Fly-
ing Fortresses blasting the naval
base of La Spozia on Italy's west
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J Eighteen yearsKeunirea of fear and
anxiety has ended for Mrs.
Jewel Peters of Tulsa, Okla.,
who was reunited at Oceansldc,
Calif... with her son. .P.vtIIarry
Henslcy, Jr., 20r of the U.S. Ma-
rine Corps, whom she hadn't
seensincehe was 2G monthsold.
Mrs. Peters' search, which be-
gan when the child disappeared
with his father, ended when a
missing personsbureau In Okla-
homa City located him at Camp
PcndIcton Calif. (AP Wire-photo- ).

PostalReceipts
Set New Record

Postalreceiptsset a new month-
ly record during October In
amounting to. $ll,540.47,-- a, figure--
second only to the $14,600 busi-
ness In Decemberlast year, Postm-

aster-Nat Shick reported Tucs--

Ho attributed part of the sharp
Incrcaso (October 1042 amounted
to $0,577.56) to mailing of Christ-
mas packagesduring October to
men overseas. However, tho post

master-d-id TioMook forthis- - to
cause any appreciable decline in
the regular Decemberbusiness.

Receiptsat tho end of October
totaled 894,762, which was Just
$1,261 under the amountfor 11 of
1042. Shick estimated that by

"Wednesday receipts wouiu equal
all of last year's business. At the
end of October 1942, receipts to-
taled $73,315.

Building permits during the
month of Octobertumbledoff to a
mere $3,296 as comparedwith the
$11,500 for September,It also was
far under themore than $9,000 for
October a year ago. This pushed
the total for the year to $99,015.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Nov. 2 Iff)
Hallowe'en passed uneventfully

and Thanksgiving,with memories
ot mothers festive board and
family gathering, will be over
shadowed by the dally work at
hand.

But there's one event coming
the homfr occasion
that looms larger daily in the
minds and conversationsof Uncle
Sam's Waves and Bluejackets
here at the naval air station on
the Texas Gulf coast.

It's Christmas.
"It's golag to be one helluva

Christmas with no snow." one
bluejacket was quoted in the
station's newspaper,The Beam.
And a diminutive Wave from

Vermont remarked: "It's sure go-
ing to look funny next month
when we start stringing trinkets
and tinsel on these palms. But
I'm going to do it, so help me,"

The paper made a survey of
what the boys and girls wanted
most for Christmas, Their num-
ber one wka wa lor snow and

coast about 50 miles below Genoa.
Medium bombers pounded rail
and shipping targets at Rimini
and Ancona on tho Adriatic, side.
Fighters supported Yugoslav pa
trlots bylilttlng -at-cncmy-plancs-
in Yukoslavla.

In the push to Casanova, Brit-
ish troops who had previously
captured Nocellcto drove for-
ward across the rugged slopes,
wiping out enemypockets under
heavy shcllflrcfrpm Germanar-

tillery behind Massico rldgc.
They took the village of Santa

Crocc and Carolina, and finally
wrestedCasandvaf rom-'thecn-cH

my. The town, perched at 1,000-fo- ot

altitude, is of utmost, strategic
importance In efforts'. to win the
whole of Massico rldgc. This ridge
dominatesthe lower Volturno val-
ley from its southern slope, and
the Garlgllano river valley from
the northernslope.

PosifiorOf-Bal-tic

States

Is Question
By FLORA LEWIS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (IP)
Ommissipn from the Moscow dec-

larations of any mention of the
three Baltic states Estonia, Xa-tvi- a

and Lithuania focused at-

tention here today on the enigma-
tic position of these countries.

They are the only European
nations occupied by the Ger-
mans which do- - not appear oh
the' list of countries outragqd
by atrocities committed on
their people.
Russia and the other occupied

states are specifically named In
the statement by- - President
Roosevelt, Prime Minister Churc-
hill and Premier Stalin promising
that German slaughtererswill, be
turned over to their victims for
punishmentr -

While an article appearing
before tho conference in the
Moscow newspaperPravda said,
the Soviets could no more dis
cuss the future of the Baltics
than tho United States could
confer on the status of Calif-
ornia, the communique Issued
yesterdaysaid all questions on
agendaof all three powerswcro
taken up.
The Soviet Union Incorporated

b

lies ociorc uermany attacKea ner
and hasmade it clear she consid-
ers the question closrd.

However, diplomatic represen-
tative from the three tiny na-t.o-ui

still arc accredl.ee tc Wash
ington and it is -- a ?uloof-lnte- r-
national law that only sovereign
nations have a right to ftnd am-

bassadors and minl."eis itUoad.

Mexico Receives
lmmigranrRoles

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 2 (P)
Six hundred Polish refugees en-

tered the country yesterday by
way of El Paso, Texas, the Na-
tional Railways reported,

They will join a Polish immit-gra-nt

colony recently established
at Leon, state of Guanajuato, In
accordance with an International
agreement.

next was the desire for a real
Christmastree.

Thousandsof young men and
women are here in this sub-
tropical climate from localities
usually coveredwith snow from
Thanksgiving to spring.
Now faced with a Christmas

that Is certain to be lacking in
anything whiter than the broad
expanse of sandy beach or green-
er than a scrub mesquite bush,
what they want is a real green
tree with all the.aroma of crush-
ed pine or cedar.

'You just can't hang your
GI socks on a GI bunk and call
It Christmas," said one bluejac
ket from Idaho, heart of the
Christmas scene country.

An aviation cadet summed up
the unspoken thoughts of most
of them when he said; "Christ-
mas symbolizes everything we're
fighting for, Give us a Christmas
tree as a last link with home and
we (I prove with our lives that we
fight for things worth preserv
ing."

Christmas Tree Needed
For Naval Air Station

MasterStroke

To CrushJaps

HasStarted
Powerful American
Forces Invade

.Bougainville

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN THE ' SOUTH-
WEST .PACIFIC, Nov. 2
KAP)ThG-ma'stcr-stroke-to
crush Japan in all the Solo--.
mons, expose Rabaul to
frontal assaultand ultimate-
ly burst open the sea lanes to
the Philippines was develop
ed today by powerful Ameri
can invasion forces on Bou- -

gainviller '

Troops of Adm. William F. Hal-sc-y

leaped from landing' barges
Monday at dawn 45 miles up the
west coast of that ncavily garris-
oned enemy base. Under naval
and air cover, they captured Em-

press Augusta bay; against scant
ground opposition and imperilled
bypassed Japanese- troops and air

ileMsjuiJha-SiJAitjLjJiojccjLth-
at.

3,400 squaremllo island.
Tho move completely fooled

the Japanesearmy. The enemy's
mauled Solomons alrforcc, with
scarcelyany useablefields, was
unable' to' interfere. The Japa-
nese navy was defied by Gen.
Douglas MacAriliur lo put In Us
appearanceand risk disasterun-

der the bombsightsof "all my
Jieavy bombers."

--"If the Japanesefleet comes out
againstus, I will welcome it," con-
fidently asserted thegeneral.

"We "will Throw everything we
have Including all my heavy
bombers against the JapaneseIf
they try to challengeus..

"The Japanesehas been badly
beaten and is beginning to lose
some of his cocksurencss. Which
was his main assetat the start."

The invasion of Bougainville
at a point only 260 miles from
the enemy's pivotal sea-ai-r

stronghold of Rabaul accelerat
ed,;an offensive whose strategy
.was worked out recently atcon-

ferencesof General MacArthur,
Admiral Halsey, Lt. Gen. Mil-

lard Harmon and Maj. Gen.
AlcxandcrA.Vandegrlfk
First Rabaul'snetwork of fields

were neutralized by six October
raids during which more than 800
tons of bombs pounded that New
Britain fortress;,nearly 600 planes
were destroyedor badly damaged;
and a heavy tonnage of shipping
awssunk, ,.

Then air fields on Bougainville
andadjacent islandswere cratered
by more than 1,000 tons of explo
sives until planes no longer could
take-o-ff --from- most-of-them-.-. -

SlavsSmash

Tank Onslaught
LONDON, Nqv. 2 UP) Yugo-slav- c

patriots have smashed a
Germantank onslaught In eastern
Bosnia aimed toward Tuzla and
have held their own in MontqnC'
gro against nazfrorces attempt?"
ing big-sca- operations across
the heart of Yugoslavia, a com-
muniquefrom the Gen. Joslp Broz-(Tito-

liberation syrny reported to
day.

The war bulletin, broadcast
by the free Yugoslav radio, said
the patriots took the Initiative
themselves in Western Bosnia,
capturing a village, and that
Croat guerrillas destroyeda

stretch of railroad
near Dugoselo on the Budapest
to Zagreb mainline.
On the Serbian-Bosnia-n border

the partisans claimed 105 nazl
prisoners, including 25 Mihallovlc
Chetnlks.

The Mohlenegran flghtlnff cen-
tered around thetown of Kolasln
and the war bulletin said 250 Ger-
man officers and men were slain
here while huge caches of war ma
terial were captured.

The communique said Tito
had received a telegram from
Major Gen. Apostolskl, chief of
the Macedonianliberals, pledg-
ing the determination of the
Macedoniansto fight for the
liberation of their country,
Acostolskl was an officer on the
staff of the former Yugoslav ar-

my, v

Tito's headquarters declared
that the former Yugoslav Gener-
al Ilupnik, now listed as a Slove-

nian quisling, was organizing a
"white guard" in Slovenia to aid
the Germans In their campaign
against the Yugoslav patriots.
Runnik. the communiqueasserted,
has beenchargedwtih surrender-
ing the plansof the Yugoslav gen-

eral staff to the German high
command.
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Sccref1 WcQDOn William McKay, an employe of the Bcll"
Machine Co., a small Oshkosh, Wis.,

Co., examines a 4.2 Inch mortar built by the plant which Col. Har-ry R. Lcblclchcr, head of the Army's Sixth Service Command's
chemical warfare service, calls "America's secret weapon." (AP
Wlrephoto).

Mine Seizure By
Tesrderrf Merarrs

Work Or Penalties
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 UP) For the second time this year, the

governmenttook over operation of the nation's strike-paralyze- d coal
minestodayand theseizureput the United Mine Workers' Union lead-ership in this position:

1 Order the strikers to dig coal again, Immediately, or .

2 Sit tight and face the possibility of severepenalties under tho
war disputesact which outlines punishmentfor anyone who encourages

against a govcrnment-o-p
crated Industry In wartime.

The UMW's 200-ma- n policy
committee meets late today to
make its choice. A back-to-wo-

order was consideredhighly pos-
sible. :

UMWTfesIddnt ToKh 17Lewis,
by delaying action for one day on
a coal walkout that is nearly 100
per cent effective, forced the is-

sue yesterday when President
Roosevelt ordered the seizing of
the-min- cs. - There-w- as

slon however from tho gover-
nmentwhether merely nominal'
and a face-sav-er for Lewis re-
mains to be seen in the presl- -
denfswords:

"BecauseI appreciatethe do
sire of the miners to work un-

der a contract,I have authorized
'the secretaryof the Interior to
enter Into collective bargaining
contracts with representatives
of the miners to govern the

employ
ment during the period of gov-

ernment operation. Such con-
tracts will be made in accord
ance with the recent opinion of

War--La bojrHBpjtrd-an-d
will be subject to its ap-

proval iii accordancewitli the
provision of the war labor dis-
putes act."
This satisfied, at least in part,

the demands of Secretary Ickcs
that the president allow him
broader authority to deal with tho
miners than he had when he was
mine boss last summer.

Twelve Bales Burn

At FarmersGin
Fire In a cotton house early

today inflicted damage estimated
at $2,000 at the Farmers Gin Co,,
105 NV 3rd street.

W. S; Satterwhlte, manager,
said that approximately 12 bales
of cotton were consumed along
with the building. Firemen, how-
ever, were successful in prevent-
ing a much heavier loss by
preventing spreadof flames to an
adjacent engine room and cot-

ton house, which contained 35 to
40 bales. Several times flames
licked into the adjoining store-
room, said Satterwhlte, but each
time firemen knocked it out..

The blaze probably resulted
from an earlier fire, said Satter-
whlte. Employes discovered fire
in a bale as it was put into the
house late Monday and extin-
guished.An employe was instruc
ted to keep close waicn aunng
the night, continued tho manag-

er, at 6:45 a. m, Tuesday neigh-

bors saw flames from the build-
ing and sounded the alarm.

Firemen made another run
during the morning to 402 Bell
to extinguish a blaze in the C, R.
Murdock home. Fire Chief H. V.
Crocker said a studio couch and
rugs were damaged.Firemen at-

tributed the fire to a child play-
ing with matches,

DUNN IS WITNESS
Denver Dunn, deputy sheriff,

was witness in district court in
Colorado City Monday for t'js
trial of the State versusJack Bry-
ant, suit for theft-- Jurors return-
ed a verdict of $100 fine and a sen-
tenceU 30 daysla jail.

SenatePostwar

DebatersQuiet
By Jack Bell

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (P)
Caught off guard by, the breadth
of the Moscow Declaration, sen
ate postwar policy debaters today

d proposals to submit
the four-pow- er statement to a
test vote.

Declaring that the senate
had been left far behind, Sena-
tor Lucas (D-Ill- .) said he had
suggested to both supporters
and critics of the Connaliy
Resolution that they substitute
ihc. MoscowIanguage..andglva
lt speedyapproval.
"That would be in the nature

of advice, to the president as.to
iliaJdndofco-.opcratlQniavorc-d

by tho senate;" Lucas told a re-
porter. "It would strengthen our
hand internationally. For us to do
less than to approve the agree-
ment would be In tho nature of

- -- -

Lucas' proposals, however,
found no favor with Chairman
Connaliy and some
other memuers of the foreign'
relations committee,who said
they were determined to con-
tinue fighting for the pending
resolution, which would pledge
the United States to Join with
oilier nations In preserving the
peace.
On the other hand, Senators

Pepper .) Ball
and Hatch (D-- M.) said they felt
they could not abandon their
strugglo to specify the use of
military force if necessaryto sup-
press aggression.

CAMBRIDGE, England, Nov. 2
iPJ Young Britons in this seatof
learning are getting a new slant
on America these days from a
sombrero-wearin- g Texas profes-so- r,

who Is debunking a lot of
myths about life in the far west
while doing his bit to promotebet-
ter understanding between the
United Statesand Britain.

Officially, Frank Doble a
former Texas ranger Is

serving as professor of American
history at sedate Cambridge uni-
versity, but he confessesthat one
of the reasons he is here Is be-
cause he wants to correct the Hol-
lywood ideas a lot of Englishmen
have about Americans.

"We are deeply religious peo-
ple." he tells his students,"not
the roughnecks some folk oyer
here might think from the
films."
Doble adds that few Texansstill

carry and that
"there's beenno shootingout west
for 50 years not to speakof."
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come a familiar figure oa theJ

Nazis Desperately
CounterattackAs
Others Surrender

LONDON, Nov. 2 (AP) The Germans assertedtoday
that Russian forces had lauded in the easternCrlme'a north
and.southof Kerch. Moscow dispatchesdeclared otherRed
troops were compressing the nazis into the peninsular death
trap wtih a freshadvancefrom the scalednorthernentrance.

"The Germans immediately started a counterattack-whic-

annihilated the main part of the bolshcvlkg who had
landed and compressedthe rema'inderon ajiarrow spaceim
mediately near the coast," a
DNB dispatch broadcastby
Berlin said on of, the Kerch
landings.

Russian troops which clearedthe
westernCaucasus had stood on the
Taman peninsula opposite the
Crimea across life shallow Kerch
straits for severalweeks. Russia's
old fleet dominatesthe Black Sea
intowhich" the Crimea" Juts.51"- -

Moscow advices said the fourth
Ukrainian army of Gen. Fcodor
Tolbukhin had moved deep into
tho Crimea beyond captured
Armyansk against growing Ger-
man counterattacks. All land
exits from thepeninsula,the "Flor-
ida of Russia," were cut off with
the capture of Porekopyesterday.

Tolbukhin was declaredpush-In-g

tanks,armoredcars, Cossack
cavalry and armed motorcycles
swiftly Into the prized Crimea. '

Another arm of the fourth Uk-

rainian army which seized Pere-ho- p

appearedmoving northwest--
"ward toward" Kherson, GO miles
away on the route to Odessaand
Rumania'.
The men of Tolbukhin thrust-

ing Into the Crimea were aimed at
Dzhankov, main railway junctidn
of the Crimea, from which lines
run south to Simferopol and
Scbastopol, and cast to Fcodosia
nnd"KerclK ;

Indicating quickening pace of
the German retreat in south Rus-
sia, the nazi communique said Hit-

ler's troops were heavily engaged
against "advancing Russian, speed
formations." .

Facing one of their worst de
bacles sincethe loss of Stalingrad,
tho nazis only hope of escape
from the Crimeantrap was by sea
and air. Russian battlcfront dis-

patchesdeclared tho Soviet Black
Sea'tlcct--

force were ready to' meet that
challenge.

In sealingoff the Crimea, the
Russians captured Perekop and

advanced more' than-fi-ve miles-sou- th

along 'the'
Perekop Isthmus to take Arm-yans- kl

Bazar. The Moscow bul-
letin said Red army troops bad

'smashed enemy attempts to
escape toward Kherson to the
west and that 2,000 nazis had

captured
when one batch was surrounded.
It was Gen. FeodorTolbukhin's

victorious fourth Ukraine army
that closed tho last land corridors
fronrthBCrimca, Whlto ono-tllv- l-

sion raced across tho steppecoun-
try to storm Perekop, a second
column drove south from ka

to capture Salkova
on tho Mclitopol-Dzhank- railway
at the edga of the causeway lead
ing to the Crimea proper.

Red army airmen played a ma'
jor part In the day's advances.

Ration Stovo Panel
ApprovesSeveral

A number ot gas ncating slaves"
were approved by the local stove
panel at the ration office in its
Weekly session, along with several
cooking stoves.

Approved wcro 41 gas heating
stoves, four oil heating stoves and
five coal heating stoves. Cooking
stoves okayed included two coal,
two gas, and five oil stoves.

campus, where his sombrero and
curved-ste- pipe, which seldom
leaves his mouth, seem to fasci-
nate the young Englishmen.

Despite the war and.the news-
print shortage, which has cut
newspapersdown to four pages,
the London Dally Express gave
the Texan a big writeup recent-
ly under the headline "Texas
Ranger Don Debunks er

Myth."
Doble, who has written some

"fat books" on history, says he
accepted the post here to "help
promote understanding between
the United States and Britain,
which seems necessary for good
post war relationships,"

"They told me I wouldn't have
to wear one ot those black gowns
or a dress suitfor dinner, which
was something I was, worrying
about," the colorful historian adds,
"We don't wear thera la Texas,
you know"

Doble says he likesEngland,but
explains that "naturally I miss the

UI3UII1(3 and open spaces of
Texas." I

Prefers Texas Sun To
Chair At Cambridge

Hunt Murder

CaseRemains

Unsolved -
LITTLEFIELD, Nov. 2 UP)

The iicnd'ish LIttlcfleld murders
are a week old today, still wrap-
ped In a fog of mystery nearly as
deep as that which has kept the
years-ol-d Frameand Blanton cases
unsolved to this day.

The mystery of who committed
the savage, bloody slajrlngs, of Dr.
and Mrs. Hoy Hunt was as deep
this morning as it was last Tues-
day.

Drawling Slierlfr Sam Ilulson
and crime-wis- e Ranger Capt.
Maney Gault were appblng their
uttermost talents to keep the
case from slipping Into the un-
solved realms which hide solu-
tions of the older Texas mys-
teries.
Today the officers had a mass

of unlinked facts and clues which
they were trying to bring

Hutson -- had left his West
Texas domain for Investigations at
Wtco, Temple, Houston and Gal-
veston. Gault was following up
the chase in a Central Texastown.

Their concreteaccomplishments
soJax,Jncl4taV;Uicirj;cUvoLai.
lougneneayet suave miaaic-age-u:

convict who flippantly" denied all'
knowledge of the siaylngs.

The convict has an Interesting
background: A crime record dat-
ing to 1917, a long sentenceIn a
Nebraska prison w h ere he- -- i

worked as a nurse long enough
to learn' about the use of
anaesthetics such as Huison.
and Gault believe were used la
killing- - the-- popular-- -p- hysician---and

his young wife. He was oa
parole from the Texas peniten-
tiary when the murders 6c--'

curred, and he knew LIttlcfleld
and West TexasIntimately.
The officers were in SouthTex-

as looking for evidence to sew all
theso-fa-cts together. They, also,
kept' in mind that Dr. Hunt was
waylaid and shoi on a sldoroad
near LIttlcfleld more than a year
ago, a crime for which. Dr. ,W. R.
Newton of Cameron was convIcW
ed and sentencedto sevenyears.
Newton, who is free while his '.Is under appeal,appearedstunutU
when he heard of the Hunt kill- -,

Ings. Later he told a newsman
he, had never-- met, communicated
with or heard of the convict now
under arrest.

"When we were schoolmates
at Galveston medicalschool

Tlnv Hunt and I were Cood friends.. I

x x x I neverhad anything againstX

Dr. Hunt at any time, and he tes--Jl

tlf led .he .had nothing .againstme;
u

so the whole thing is both'ter-- '.
riblc and incredible. I suppose,
was the normal thing to do,, to
convict me, "and yet I was not eveu.
in that section."

Food Subsidies Is

Test ForSenators
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (IP)

President Rooseveltls appeal to
congress for authority to pay food
subsidies to keep retail prices
down faces a major testin the sen
ate this week.

The agriculture coHl,
whose membership-- pllpl"
has been predominate heeuleto
the subsidy, arranges! a
hearing for Thursday to eeasld--'
er a bill which weuld. kaoek eut
the present dairy feed subsidy
to milk producers.It would re-

quire that the Office ef Prke
AdttilaUtratloa isamediately
boost milk prices 4S ceats per
huadred pounds, the equivalent
of one cent a quart.
In addition, the bill would re-

quire the OPA within 90 days to
fix milk prices on a regional basis
at a level high enqugh to offset
increasedproduction costs. Sena-
tors Eastland s) and MeCel-la- n

ID-Ar- kl havesaid increasesof
as high as three cents a waert
would be need' in setaesections.

Said Senator Aiken (B-V- y;

"The president is trying to
vince the re(deuw urn
polltaa areasthat subaidtoe
fit them. He forgot to
that it will take higher (M9 t
pay these uatiatc,-- f
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FootballPoll

Purdue Climbs
SecondSlot While
Navy Skids Back
Bjr HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 UP) Pur-
due climbed to second place be-

hind Notre 'Dame in the weekly
AssociatedPresspoll today follow-
ing a weekend in which Army
and Navy, erstwhile threats to
Irish prestige, were unable to
maintain thepace.

Notre Dame again monopolized
the first placevotes,getting 07 of
a possible 101. The remaining
four bywere --divided -- equally
Pennsylvania and Southern Cali-
fornia,

The Boilermakers, cross state
neighborsof the South Bend out-
fit, shot to second from fourth

nil '

'youRr;'. 4

naia w
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iflGHll!
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fROHTiJ

AD evr Ilia woHd fol plain mn unlng
tho ibm who era itrvtng out country. THot

b why lKror (twar Pel llodn en til "

tarat front. If you cannot 0 fl SW
vaiytlmt you ck for thorn,romombr that
omo Amoncon wldior wruwhtr b nlng

youn. And whon you rf got Tol ltodi
youll gtt smooth. pnmurofrtt thovti that
era worth wailing for...tho kind of thorn
Ihot art poulblo only wllh a fl wlblr hollow

groundrotor blodo.iiW.4I i
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We Have
Moved to
the Corner
and, JJnd

of Runnels
Streets

CHRISTuNSEN

. SHOE SHOP

Bring-Yo- ur

Tractor Tire
--Worries to US -

u. s.
TRACTOR TIRES

are water - proofed and
weather-- proofed pro-
tectedinside andout.

oaVeWaL

More Wear More Grip
More Pull!

We Carry a Large Stock

Phillips
TIRE CO.

211 Mt IN rh, 412
Official r ImimcUm SUUm
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week ago by drubbing Wisconsin,
32 to 0, while Navy was humiliated
by .the Irish, 33 to 0, and Army
was held to a 13 to 13 tic by Penn-
sylvania.

Navy skidded all the way from
third to seventhwith the unbeat-
en, untied and unscorcd on Tro-
jans of Southern California grab-
bing fourth behind Army. Penn-
sylvania is fifth best in the opin-
ion cxperts-wlt- h

Iowa Pre-Flig- Michigan, Duke
and College of Pacific flllinc out
the top ten.

The leading teams, counting 10
points for a first place vote, nine
for second, etc., (first place votes
shown in parenthesis:

Notre Dame (07) 1,005
Purdue 720
Army v- - 695
So.Callfornia (2)--tt;- 7t; 659 -
Pennsylvania (2) 559
Michigan 470
Navy 284
Iowa Pre-Flig- ht 276
Duke 187
College of Pacific 155

Seetfnd Ten
Washington 140, Northwestern

10B, Texas 85, Del Monte Pre--
Flight 57, SouthwesternInstitute
of Louisiana ,32, Texas A&M 22,
Colorado College and Arkansas
A&M tied at 20 each, Tulsa 19,
Louisiana State 15.

Also rans: Southwesternof Tex
as 13, Dartmouth 12, Great Lakes
6, --Miami Untevrsity (Florida) 2,
Depauw 2, St. Mary's Pre-Flig- ht

1, Randolph Field 1, Indiana 1,
GeorgiaTech 1.

Bad Luck Haunts
Window Cleaner

WHITTIERCalifBuckTay
lor, window cleaning agency op
erator, worked 12 hours daily all
week, as usual, because of the
manpowershortage.

Then, on Friday, his janltress
was run: over by an automobile.

Saturday ho was reclassified
although he hasfour children.

Sunday his youngest' n was
stricken ill.

Sunday night nothing much
happened,except that Hallowe'en
pranTcsters"soapedhufwlndows;

Mitchell Fathers
PlacedIn A- -l Class

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 1
The first of the pre-w- ar fathers
to be placed in A classification
by the Mitchell county selective
service board were listed this
week as subject to immediate in-

duction. Two men, married and

were classified They are
Jack D. Hargrove and Luther J.
Wood. Two others, father of one
child each,JosephA. Wilson and
Ysldro Franco were also placed
in

Other men on the 1-- A list for
the week are Arlene M. Morris,
Joe L. Smallwood, Ode W. Phil-
lips, James R, Grantland, Albert
K. Smith, Malcolm M. Gross,
BUUc D. Green, Cecil E. Mcs-sime- r,

Bobble R. Graham, Earl
D, Taylor, and Ivan S, Browne.

How The Army Keeps

RefKifrs-
By HERMAN R. ALLEN
AP FeaturesWrllri

TINKtSR FIELD, Okla. While
cables-flashe-d the news of Ger
man mobilization In World War I,
a small-tow- n Ohio schoolboy
named Leslie Mulzer was tapping
out freight orders on the tele
graph key at a rustlc-iuofe-d rail
road station

When fighting flared on the

For
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SteersDetermined
To Make Showing
AgainstSanAngelo

There seemsto bo but one side
io the Big Spring-Sa- n Angelo grid
question on Armlstlco Day, and so
settled is this matter down on the
banks of the Concho that they
haven't got around to mentioning
the game as yet.

The lads arc still talking about
that Odessa battlo in which the
Bobcats, although they pounded
and threatened all evening, won
only by the grace of God and a
terrific fourth quarter effort. The
Bobcats even took off Monday to

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

lutfHNtMMUIUIJKIItV

TuesdayEvening
5:oo Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Kcync'-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 News From Everywhere.
5745" "SueprmanT
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
0:30 Treasury Star Parade.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladies.
7:05 Slnfonictta.
7:30 Music That Endures.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Eet's-Danc- e. -

8:30 American Forum Of The
Air. ,

0:15 Songs By Sunny Skyla'r.
0.30 Sign Off,
. .. Wednesday Morning .. ..
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7.45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 News. ,

U.U5 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8.30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 Ian Ross MocFarlane.
0.15 Maxlnc Keith.
0:30 Shady ValleyFolks.

10.00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe St Ralph.
10.45 Musical Moments.
11.00 --News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 U.--S. Coast-Guard-B-

12.00
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.

rl2:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
1:45 Tex Lee.
2:00' Morton Downey,
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
--2:30 Yankee House Party.

3:00 Walter Compton.
.3:15 Dance Time.
'3:30 Full Speed Ahead.
4.00 Sydney Mosley.

--4:15
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Wednesday Evening
5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phllllpv Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 News.
5.30 News from Everywhere.
5:45 Superman.

--6:00 -F-ulton-Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Hal, Mclntyre's Orch.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Impact.
7:30 Variety Parade.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Glnny Simms.
8:30 Soldiers with Wings.
0.00 John B, Hughes.
9;15 Songs by Sunny Skylar,
0:30 News,
0:35 Sign Off.

'Em Flying

TT The
Mexican border, young Mulzer
"kidded" the Army about his age

I

and traveled
south with the I
artillery signal
section. An car.
Iv radio bug, he
went overseas
with the AEF as
a sergeantin the
signalcorps,soon

,M d IZj . i au n a nimseu

" vv artillery obser--
v a t i o n plane,

ssndinff firing data baclrby wire-
less.

From then an his Intrrmt In
)adio waned. Fit Ine wax his bahv.
He came home to spend 25 years
in commercial aviation, and to-
day he is credited with a revolu-
tionary idea that has marie tho
Oklahoma City Air Depot the
model for Air Service Command
engine repair.

When Colonel Mnlrpr nm In
Tinker Field, a repair-need- y en
gine was mounted on a stand.

Bottled to
by at

7 up
Bottling Co.

Is
a

1602 Young St.
Big Spring, Tex.

rest up from the effort and to rc--

fleet on the victory. They also
plan to knock- - off during the week-

end.
Not so up this way. The young

Steers aro well aware what they
must face on the cemetery grid-

iron In Angelo come Nov. 11.

Monday they absorbedono of the
toughest workouts Coach John
Dibrcll has dished up all season.

They had aboutan hour of punt-

ing, with ends going down to get
the tackle. Llttlo Bob Hardy,
dropping back as the lone blocker
in this deal, shapedup as perhaps
the hardest blocker on tho Steer
team, but ho camo up with
charlcy horse for his efforts.

Dibrcll worked long on a pass
defense,for San Angelo Is poison
passing. Rathbone, that young
ster who combines his speed with
shiftiness,also is a fine tosscr.He
Is at his best when feinting at the
qndandsuddenlyjadlngback toJ
heave far downflcld. So fast and
dangerousis ho that "It is impera-
tive that the half play in to pro
tect againsta run. That generally
loosens things up downflcld.

All season the Steers have had
trouble combatting aerials, and
naturally with a passing outfit
like Angelo on deck, tho workouts'
for the next week will contain an

ofJpfcnsIve tacticslenough money
against this sort of attack, ,

However, scrimmage sessions
today and for the balanceof the
week also will stress the impor-
tanceof b6lsterlng tackle and end
play. Unless Rathbone Is boxed
in, quick and hard, he is dynamite
around ends. He led the assault
againstBig Spring last year, scor-
ing two of the hree touchdowns
Angelo made here.

offensive tricks for the Concho
contest,but most of the hopes Big
Spring has of holding the rampant
Bobcats lies in tho tradition that
the Steers and Bobcats generally
play a close game, regardless of
previous records In 12 yearsot
play, only three times have there
been games with more ,han one
touchdown difference betweenthe
teams. This may be another ex-
ception

r
year but not if a game

bunch of boys canplay as hard as
jthelrsplrjt., .

All Van Buren Needs
Is A RunningStart

ATLANTA, Nov. 2 UP) Coach
Wallace Butts of the University of
Georgia savs Lntmlnn.i. stnfn I

University has the ultimately
simple way to win football games.

"Louisiana State just puts
Steve Van Buren back about six
yards, gives him a running start.
nc runs over me nrsi two noys
and the rest chase him over the
goal line," Butts declared.

Van Buren, a ,
200-pou- senior

half back, leads the southIn scor
ing and ranks third in the nation.

Colorado Lions
Award Club Keys

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 2
Formal presentation of the Lions

national to two Colorado City
memberswasmade this week at
the regular meeting. Claude
E. Cogswell made the presentation
to'Thomas R, Smith and To Clar-
ence W. Cook. The keys were
awardedto the membersfor their
having securedtwo new members
each for the Lions club here.

Ford MerrItt, president, an-
nounced the club" program com
mittee for November, naming Coy
Harris, W. L. Doss and M. O.
Chapman.

stripped, and tho parts kept all
together with the engine. The
stand was mocd along past the
various machines and
eventually the identical parts
were pu', back together again,
with any needednew parts. If an
engine needed an exceptionally
long time at any one machine it
might tie up the entire line. Tho
repair process sometimes took a
whole day or several days.

Colonel, Mulzer figured that if
engines could be built on an as-
sembly llnejhey could be rebuilt
on an assemblyline too.

Pool Set Up
Now an engine comes In-

to the shop St is completely
as before .but the

are thrown into a "pool.
Defective parts are replaced with
new onesfrom the stock room.

After careful inspection the
parts are fed backinto the assem-
bly line without regard to what
engine they came originally.

Colonel Mulzer now has the
thing down to the point where Jn
less than eight hours an
engine enters the assembly line

be torn down the shell emerges
the other end fitted as a com-

pletely reconditioned engine, It
may contain parts from as many
as 30 different engines,

IMO A Month
The Oklahoma City installation
now turning out 1,000 engines

month, mor than half of them
major overhauls.

The plains of Oklahoma hold
lew airplane mscoanlcs.What th

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLEKTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 (T)
Amos Alonzo SUgg,
football coach at tho College of
the Pacific, receives$3,000 a year
from the University of Chicago,
which retired him because of his
age ten years ago , , and maybe
it isn't a bad investment for
Chicago, which is getting nearly
as publicity from Stagg's
successes at cop as it did from
any of the teams turned out by
his successors , . . When John
Jacobs, Oklahoma track coach,
heard thatJim Thorpe would like
& Job in tho Oklahoma'sathletic
department he suggested: "Let's
make old Jim president of the
University. That's what we need
the worst right now, isn't it?" . . .
Joseph A. Brandt, sooner prexy,
retires Jan. 1 but it's still .the
first suggestion from the sports
side that a college president is a
necessity.

abundance .Milford

,

Today's Guest Star
William D. TUchardson, New

York Times: "If tlicy want to
make the 'take me out to the
ball game' song applicable to the
football season, all they linvo to
do Js substitute the wordBaugh'
foe 'ball,! "

One-Mlnu-to Sports Page
Arthur Sampson, here beating

tho drums for Dartmouth foot-
ball, claims another record was
set when the Indians played Yale
and the scribesoverlooked it . . .

"That was the first time we ever
played In the bowl, collected half
the gate receipts and only had

five miles or so from New
Haven," he says.

Artful Dodger
At yesterday's football writers'

lunch Major Wilson, army
scout remarked: "I believe Notre
Dame is completely above any
college team this season.". . . .
Shortly afterward alter Kennedy,
there to do the weeping for
Frank Leahyr-adde- d; 1 heartily--
agree with everything Major Wil-

son said. But remember he said
it; I didn't say a word about our
club."

-

Service Department
JKarrantQfficerErankHartleyJ

Times sports scribe,
reports that American soldiers in
England are showing plenty of
interest in British football, which
they call "basketball with feet."
. . . Sam Lo Prestl, former Chica-
go Blackhawks. .goalie who drifts
ed 42 days after being torpedoed
last spring, will tend goal for the
Brooklyn naval armed guard
team in New York's metropolitan
hockey league this winter. Any
shots that get past him aren't
likely to be "drifters."

Worm Turns Says
ChampsManager

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 UP) Sam--
my Angott, who beat Slugger
White last week for the NBA
lightweight boxing title, may have
to wait a long time before he
gets a crack, at Philadelphia Bob
Montgomery, who holds tho. light-
weight crown in New York and
Pennsylvania.

"The shoe's on the other foot
now," explained Frankle Thomas,
manager of Montgomery, after
the Angott-Whlt- e bout on the Pa
cific coast. "I would have been

but Angott can. wait. When he
held the title before did hegive
Bob a title bout? He did not."

TRIPLE-DEC- PULLMANS
CHICAGO, Nov. 2 (JP) The

largest single order for a railway
passengercar of ono design
1,200 new triple-dec- k pullman
sleepers for army usebegan
rolling off The assembly line of
the Pullman-Standar-d Car Manu-
facturing rntnnnnv's MlnhliTnn
City Und.) plant today.

t ASC did was to bring in house-

wives and shoe salesmen, farm
i hands and farm women the
I Okies of dust storm days and
teach them one or two operations.
In one month these new-fledg-

I mechanics rebuilt 1,328 magnetos,
4Q7 starters, 307 generators. As
elsewhere, women have been
found most adept at Instrument
work.

(Tomorrow; Lend Lease In
The Air.)

There are. 23,000,000 iloham.
inedan Negroes In Africa's east
centarl region.

'Hardwlck'
Apartment Gas

Ranges
All rtietal four ton
burners with nllot llaht.
This is unquestionably the
finest range we have re-
ceived since war curtallt
ment of range manufac-
ture.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
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TransfersOf Naval
TraineesHurtsTCU
Taking SevenMen
By The AssociatedPress

Few physical injuries bothered
Southwest confcrcnco teams as
they startedpracticing for their
next foes, but soma squadswere
afflicted otherwise.

At Fort Worth, for instance,
navy tralnsfcrs removed seven
players from tho Texas Christian
Horned Frog squad,and only one
new player was added when a
fresh V-- class reported.

Coach Dutch Meyer had to hand
a uniform to tho Frog studont
manager,Red Cox, so there would
bo two completepractice teamson
the field yesterday.Cox took over
a second-strin- g halfback slot.

The Southern Methodist Mus-
tangs started polishing the offense
which failed to net a first down
against Texas last week. They
meet the strong Aggies at College
Station Saturday. The Poniesre
ported no seriousInjuries but they
loso two' men this week. Tailback
Billy Squires who has been out
with a leg injury three weeks, and
Center Ed Cloud have beenorder
ed to other schools by the navy. 'J.
G. Frazier of Bryan is expectedto
replace Cloud and Lloyd Parker
will continue at tailback.

The Aggies drilled hard on pass
defense and Southern Methodist
plays.

The Rlcoj Owls openedthe week

Majors Can't Find

Baseball Talent x

CHICAGO. Nov. 2 UP) The
minor leaguebaseball orchardsap-

parently grew a bumper"crop of
lemons in 1043.

That tho quality of big league
talent available was limited was
THaiatcd"yStefdayartHeTriiHUal
draft meeting of major league
baseball representatives. They
completed their business of tak-
ing the best of the minor league

'
pickings - -

The '.market in ball players was
reported decidedly dull, and al
though 15 players from the minor
circuits were picked up in the
raffle at a total "outlay of $110,-00- 0,

by eight clubs, many havehad
previous trials in the big time.

Only 12 of the 16 big league
clubs were -r-epresentedat the
meeting with CommissionerK. M.
Landls and four of them Cincin
nati, Pittsburgh, Cleveland and
the Chicago Cubs did not file
player claims.

Game Is Plentiful
But Shells Are Few

HOUSTON, Nov. 2 UP) Thous-
ands of ducks, driven from" this
area waveare
concentratedin southern counties,
Capt. E. T. Dawson of the state
game department said here.

Deer are plentiful In East
discloslng-that-ga- me

wardens have arrested several
hunters for shooting out of sea
son. Deer nerds in nortnern war-
ds, Montgomery and San Jacinto
counties are being watched close-
ly

Dawson said that quail are

ton counties and that ducks are
numerous in the marshes along
the coast.

The normal flow- - of -- Niagara
Falls is 207,000 cubic feet of wa-

ter a second.

I HOWL
HEALTH

fP
SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phono US29 314 Runneli

p says
xor a top-ranki- ng top-
coat, see our stock of
warm,yet light-weig- ht

coats. We havea wide

variety from which to
make your selection.
You'll find them mod
erately priced too.

Mellinger's
The Store for Mm
Cor, MalR and 3rd

with light practice for' Saturday's
invasion, by the Arkansas Razor-bac- ks

but heavywork Is on tap for
today and Wcdensday. Henry
Hook, an all city tacklo for Hous-
ton's John ReganBulldogs in 1041
and 1042 was expectedto fill the
gap in tho Owl line left by depar-
ture of Tackle Charles Malmbcrg
for tho Norfolk Naval Training
Center, Malmbcrg was the only
lcttcrman on the Rico team.

Tho Razorbacks planned to
leave Faycltevllle Thursdayfor a
10-d- stay in Texas. After play-
ing Rice Saturday,tho Razorbacks
Will movo to San,Antonlo to pre-
pare for the, SMUgame there Nov.
13. Arkansaslost the servicesof
J. P. Carpenter, regular guard,
who entered tho navy training
unit at Tulanc yesterday.

Tho University of Texas Long-horn-s

were taking it easy since
their game with a service team at
Memphis this week was cancelled.
They next battle Texas Christian
at Austln Nov. 13.

aHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHH m, iflaHal
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'LIKE CHANGING
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TIP ONI
tne mam cut-of- f

near your
box, standing

dry surface,
turn off the electric-
ity.

How to

Luck--- ?

Leahy Wonders

--mM-
CZhto cha'--t

AJLAMPBULB!

SP

Irish

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 2
UPi Frank Leahy is" beginning to
wonder today about that some-

what nebulous Item often referred
to as "tho luck of tho Irish."

Tho luck has beengood thus far
for Xeafiy and his Notre 13amo
football team, which has run up
six consecutivo victories. But his
key man has left for tho Marines
and another star back suddenly
was laid low with an ailing "tum-
my" all in the same day. And
with perhaps the toughest gamo
of tho reason coming up,. Leahy-could-n't

help but wonder 'vhcro
that luck Is that people talk
about. , ,

Leahy had no soonerbade good-
bye yesterday to Angelo Bcrtelli.
who left for Marine duty, than ho
learned thatJuliu Rykovlch, star
sophomore right halfback, was
confined to his bed at home with
a stomach aliment.

The Rykovlch family doctor no-

tified Leahy that "Julie" might
not be ableto return to school for
several days.

The uso of the metric system Is
con.pulsory in Argentina.

7 gSt

A blownout fuse is nothing
JSXIIcriousFu sesaresaiety
valves of your electrical sys-

tem. When s cord becomes
worn or an appliancedevelops
a defect, the fuse "blows" to

Too many lamps or applian-
ces on one circuit may also
causea blown fuse.

Replacing a fuse plug (the
common type) is as easy as
screwing in a light bulb. Make
the ""reolacement yourself"

-S- TIP-THHI1 Rr--nla-

fm
with new fuse of a..
proper size. Then

switch.
turn onmain electric a

eyesight and light!
Eyesight and light are both
vital to the winning of the'
war. Conserveboth by fol-
lowing thesesix easy sugges-
tions:
J. Clean lamp bulbs and reflec-

tors regularly with a dimp
cloth, Dry thoroughly before
using.

2. Use shadeswith white lining
to reflect light instead of
absorbing Jt.

3' tV?XX U5h Property
shadedto avoid glare.

4. Arrange turnlture so one
luaaurettwo or more peo-
ple if necessary.

3, Always turn otf lights la
unoccupied rooms.

6. Have eyes examinedregularly
by a competenteyesight
specialist.

save yourself inconvenience and get your lights back on
quicker.

The first thing to do is to disconnectthe lamp or appliance
tharcaused-th-e fuse torblowi Then, take'a"riew"fuse"of1nT"
right go to the fuse box and carefully follow the three
steps outlined below.

Innt. STIP TWO Unscrew-th- e
"blown out" fuse,

touching only its
top, You can tell it
by the burned patch
in the window on
top of the fuse.

switch me-
ter and
on

conserve

burn,

size,

Don t waste Electricity just because
it isn't rationed use what you need,
butndwhat you use,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY -

si
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VMore Than Conquerors7Missionary

tudy, ContinuedAt

irst Baptist Society
Church Women
Hold Circle
Meetings

The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of the First Baptist church mot
lu circles Monday afternoon for

inspirationalprograms,Bible study
- .,1 businesssessions.

Mary Willis
Mrs. C. r. Clay was hostessto

members of tho Mary Willis cir-

cle, and Mrs. Theo Andrews gave
the devotional.

Mrs. B, Beagan led discussions
In tho first chapter of the mission-
ary ttudy book, and Mrs. L. E.
Hutch)ns was In chargo of discus-

sions for tho second chaptor.
Plans wcro discussedfor com-

pleting Iho book,. "More Than Con-
querors" at a meeting which will
bo held In Mrs. E. E. Bryant's
homo November IS. A covered
dish luncheon will bo served at
noon.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. R. D.
Ulroy, Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs. J.
S. Tuckness, Mrs. O. L. Brltton,
Ufa. nknn A in .1 (.Aura Mr, M

jfcagan, Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns, Mrs.
K. S. Beckett and Mrs. W. E.
Crclghton.

Chrlstlno Coffee
Members of tho Chrlstlno Cof-

fee clrclo met with Mrs. E. H.
Swltzcr for study In tho mission-
ary book, "Moro Than Con-

querors," and It was announced

Open odds'UooUdoand
glvo your headcold tho
air. Caution: Vm only
&a directed. Always St

MTiMWEH PENETRONOSE DROPS

2l uY AASi :,,

'
fl

tive, or
cause waste

At l the

Of

that Mrs. O. D. Turner would en-

tertain the circle on 15,
Those were Mrs. W. J.

Mrs. J, W. Dunlap,
Mrs. O, D. Turner, Mrs. u. IL
Hayward and Mrs. W. W. Edwards.

East Central
The first and second chaptersof

the study, "More Than
was reviewed Mon-

day afternoon when members of
the East Central clrdo met with
Mrs. Llna Lewellen.

Mrs. B. C. Hatch gave tho
from the 20th chapter of

Numbers,and a businessmeeting
was held.

' ero served and
thoso wcro Mrs. R. V.
Jones, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. B. V.
Hart, Mrs. Bennett Storey, Mr,1.
Mary Ehlmann, Mrs. B. c. Hatch
and Mrs. D. C. Maupln.

Luolllo Reaxan
Mrs. S. C. Cooper

Lucillo Beaganclrdo membersIn
her homo Monday afternoon and
tho mooting was devoted to Bible
study directed by Mrs. Cooper.

were served to
MrJ v E Worioy, Mr8, pat wilt
inson, Mrs. Boy Ddom, Mrs. Ver-
non Logan, Mrs. John Knott, Mrs.
Boy Bogan.

Wylbert J. Moore, third class
petty officer, Is homo on leave
visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Y. Moore.

J. C. Sowell, manaccr of Waok-er'-a

store, is on a buying trip for
stores of this area In Dallas and
Pauls Valley, Okla. Ho was

by Ed Vandlvcr of
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The Big Spring
Tuesday, November 2, 1943

Court of Awards was held at Cecil Nallcy who gave dancesand
the Big Spring high school audi--
torlum Monday evening in con
nection with tho national observ-
ance of Ctrl Scout week.

A largo number of badgesand
awards wero presented to mem
bers of local troops,and Mrs. Dan '

Conlcy, presided
over tho Monday evening program
which openedwith the singing of
"America" and a flag drill.

A skit was presented by Mrs.
Fred Schmidt's troops and scouts
Included In tho playlet were Jo Jo
Alexander, Janellc Becne, Lera
Joyce Hale, Be,ta Fay Wright,
Marilyn Martin, Jean Pcarco,
Qucpha Preston, Mattlo Jean

J Queen,Jean Conley, Mary Gerald
Bobbins and Patsy Ann Young.

Brownies, who presented num-
bers betweenacts, Included Mar-
tha Ann Johnson,Patricia Lloyd
Doris Ann McDonald and Mary
Margaret McDonald, members of
Brownie troop 16.

Mexican Girl Scouts directed by
Miss Carmen Arroya and Emma

Is

Mrs. H. G. Keaton taught the
second leiion in the missionary
study "America Today" at tho
Monday meeting of the Women's
Society of Christian Service of
the First Methodist church.

The program opened with a
song "Can tho World See Jesus
In You," with Mrs. Charles Mor-
ris the group at
tho piano. Mrs. Garner McAdams
told a story from "The Book of
Many Lands." Refreshmentswere
served

Members of the W. S. C. S. will I

serve as hostesses at tho U. S. O.
Sunday.

Thoso attending the meeting
wero Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. C. A. Bass, Mrs.
B. Lewis Brown, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. 'W. A. Miller, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. Dave Dun-
can, Mrs. H. N. Bobinson, Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mrs. S. B.
Nobles, Mrs. Bobert Hill, Mrs. H.
N. Bowe.

Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith,
Mrs. G. S. Truo, Mrs. C. B. Moad,
Mrs. B. L. Warren, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs.
J. L. Hudson, Mrs. M. L. Mui- -
grove, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. John B.
Chaney, Mrs. J. L. Sullinger, Mrs.
H. Keith.

Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. F. G.
Powell, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.

H. Ik- - Haynosr
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Cecil
Guthrie, and Mrs. Bay Wilcox.

Mrs, B. Y. Dixon Presides '

Over
The Woman's Missionary Socie-

ty met at tho Nazarene church
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

the first
sessionof tho auxiliary club year.

Mrs..B. Y. Dixon, president,was
In charge of tho businesssession
and gave the devotional.

Plans were discussed for the....J .1.. ...-.- ., nrHycoi, utm uiuau picauub wc.u mi.
Lioyd Hail, Mrs. e.'e. Holland,
Mrs. V. V. Sims. Mrs. Janle Lynn.
Mrs. Joo
ton, Mrs. Ethel Heppenstall,Mrs.
Ivey Bohannan,Mrs. Dixon.

the on
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Court Of Awards HeldAt
High School Auditorium;
Scouts PresentedBadges

commissioner,

Study
Continued
At Meeting

accompanying

Missionary Meeting

andthcnc.ting.marked

rHerTMrsr-Jr-Br-Pa-
t-

Pull Trigger
Lazy'lnnards"

DR. (WELL'S
SIWAiAXATlVE

Daily Herald
PaRoThree

formed a color guard wcro
Beatrix Garcia, Dlamentlna San-

chez, Virginia Carrasca,Consucla
Ccnlccros, Prlscllla Barraza, Nan-d-a

Blanqulto and Occlla Barraza.
Nancy Lovelaco discussed Uio

Juliet Lowo memorial fund and
members of Mrs. H. H, Ruther-
ford's troop sang severalsongs.

Brownio wings wcro awarded to
membersof the original troop who
aro now members of Girl Scout
troops by Mrsi M. A. Cook. Tho
group included Patsy Ann Young,
BetaFay Wright, Ann Currle, Mar-
ietta Staples,ialtuo Tucker, Juno
Cook, Viva Jean Apple, Jean Bob-
inson and Bose Nell Parks.

Badges in Mrs. C. S. Edmonds'
troop wont to LaBuo Tucker, ten-
derfoot'; Marybcth Morgan, second
class badgo and hostess badgo.
Tenderfoot pins went to Wanda
Leo Nance, Virginia Hayes, Mar-
garet Ann Moore and Joyce
Schoato. Doris Jean' Clay was
awarded a second class "badge;
Mary Louise Davis, foot traveler's
badgeand hostessbadge; Bovcrloy
King, second classbadge and host-
ess badge; Bonnie JoyceDempscy,
hostess badge;Bltsy Jones,hostess
badge; Dorothy Dyer, foot travel-
er's badge; Jacquelino Flint, foot
traveler's badge; NormaLou Bose,
foot traveler's badge; Nancy Jane
Lovelaco, foot traveler's badgeand
cooking badge; Viva Jean Apple,
outdoor cooking badgo and Jean
Bobinson, outdoor cooftlng badge.

Troop Six
Members of Mrs. Enmon Love-lady-'s

troop six who received sec-
ond class badges wero Florence
Houston, Geneva McGaugb, Bose
Nell Parks, Elizabeth Bond, Eula
Bell Self, Clema HelenPotts, Tom-ml- o

Buth Klnman. Beverly Camp-
bell, Joyce Ann Howard, Martha
Ann Lauderdale,Ellen Dean East-ha-

Dorothy Purser and Ann
Curriewho was also awarded the
woodcraft and lcathcrcraft badge.

Junior citizen's badges were
awardedto membersof Mrs. H. H.
Butherford's troop one. Tho
group included Carolyn Clal-bourn-e,

Barbara Lytic, Beba Rob
erts, DorothyAnn Bishop, Vivian
Mlddleton, Lynn Porter, Gertie
Bollo Wllkcrson, Doris Powell.

Dramatics badgeswent to Joan
Beene, Joyce Beene,Mary Evelyn
jonnson, uoms uuess, na jean
McGlnnls, Donnlc Roberts and
Quenton Moore. Housekeeper
badges went to Bosa Mao Taylor.
Dorothy Taylor, Bonnie Bycrs,
Botty Partridge, Bosalyn Beale,Ha
Jean McGlnnls, Geraldlne McGln
nls.

Scribe badgeswere awarded to
Bosa Mac Taylor, Bonnie Byers,
Nellie McElhannon, Harriet Lune-brin- g,

Geraldlne McGlnnls, Doris
Ann Stevens. Interior decoration
badges went to Virginia Neol,
Clarice Petty. Joyce Beene, Doro-
thy Taylor, Marilyn Burnetf7"LTn-dc- l

Gross, Betty Partridge and
Bosalyn Beale. The group earned
30 second class budges and camp-cra- ft

badges went to Beba Rob-
erts, Vivian Mlddleton, Lynn Por-
ter, Joan and Joyce Beene, Mary
Evelyn Johnson, Donnle Roberts,
Bosa Mao Taylor. Nellie McEl
hannon,Harriet Lunebrlng, Doro
thy Taylor,

CAMILLE INKMAN
IS HOSTESSTO
CfA fFft film.i mrtmm ..ww

Club and pledge activities were
discussed Monday evenlna when
meTObersor-tlnr -Sub Dob ubn
met at Camilla Inkraan's home
in regular weekly session.

Reports were given on the
pledge danco which was held Fri-
day evening, and other activities
for the coming week were dls
cussed.

Befrcshmentswere served buf-
fet style, and members attending
JeanGlenn,Jcrrle Hodges, Clarice
Jean Glenn, Jcrrle odges, Clarice
McCasland, Barbara McEwen,
JoanneBice, Gloria Strom, Marl-j- o

Thurman, Mrs. Burke Sum-
mer, sponsor and the hostess,
Camilla Inkman.

Pledges present were Blllle
Jean Anderson, Patty McDonald,
Mary Mima, Jackie Bayior, Janet
Bobb, Mary Lou Watt, Cella
Westerman and Wynelle Wilkin-
son.

Clarice McCasland will enter-
tain the club next.

Date Of Library
Institute Changed
Mr. LI1 White of the Ector

county library at Odessa has an-

nouncedthat the library institute
which waa to have been heldWed
nesday,November 10th in. Odessa,
has bees ehanjed to Tuesday,No-

vember8th.
Mrs. J, I. Brlsham ef Big

Spring Will be guett fakr at
the coafti-ene-e, giving the eltl- -
sea's viewpoint oa. "The Reefm-4blllt-U

of the Library."
ThM intcrtsted is the adyaaee-mef-lt

of library work, are w4
to altwd Um BMCtlsg.

All-Chur-
ch

Dinner Is
Held Here

Marking the beginning of Re-

ligious Education Week which Is
being observedby the Presbyter-
ian church, an dinner
was held at tho First Presbyter-
ian church Monday evening.

Tho entertainment was plan
ned Tn Tionor of se'rvfeo men of
the Big Spring Bombardier
School and their wives, who wero
Introduced by the pastor, tho
Bev. James E. Moore, master of
ceremonies.

Cpl. Stanley Baugh played
piano selections "Lleberstraum"
and "The World Is Waiting for
the Sunrlso" and Dr. W. H. Fos-
ter Bang "In Heavenly Lovo
Abiding" accompanied by Mrs.
Pat Kcnncy at tho piano.

The Bev. Mooro introduced tho
guest speaker Mrs. L. G. Majors
of Austin, religious education
director of tho synod of Texas,
who Is holding a course of study
during tho month on religious
education and other phases of
church work. In her talk, Mrs.
Majors stressed tho need for
Christian fellowship and friend-
ship In the church.

Banquet tables wcro decorated
with bouquetsof autumn flowers,
and Mrs. Nclll Hllllard served as
general chairman of the dinner,
assistedby Mrs. A. B. Brown,
chairman of tho dining room.

9

Mrs. Majors will hold a course
of study in tho church offlco each
day from 0 to 12 o'clock, and
from 2 to 5 o'clock In tho after-
noon giving instructions in all
phases of church work.

WesleyMethodist
WSCSMeetsAt The
Church For Program

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the
openingprayer at the Monday aft
ernoon meeting of tho Woman's
Society of Christian Scrvico which
was hold at tho Wesley Memorial
Methodist church.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman told a
short story of an Immigrant fam-
ily In tho United States,and tho
fifth chapter In tho study, "Tho
Church and America's Teople,"
was taught by Mrs. W. L. Porter-fiel- d.

The meeting closed with a pray-
er Mrs. Johnny ? ."bun and
those attending wcro Mrs. Pickle,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Jack
King, Mm. W. W. Coloman, Mrs.
J. IL Whlttlngton, Mrs. Mary Ed-
wards, MrsjLohnnyjGarrJson,Mrs.
W. L. Porterfield and Mrs. Cecil
Nabors.

MEXICAN REGISTRATION
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 2 (P)

Opening of a department for the
registration of all naturalized
Mexican cltlzons was announced
today by the Interior ministry.
Registration of foreigners also is
required.

Women Whopi? Suffer
from SIMPLE

MM
Hera's OneOf the Best Ways
To Help Build Up Rtd BloodI

Toil drls who Buffer from slmnlsnns--
"T.I. 1,h IA.A "... Mitl.VC (..wim.- -

monthly ptrtocU that you led tired." ursBEea out auouj joy Diooa
Jron ttart today try Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Compound TADIJ3TS (wltnaddtd
Iron) ono ol tno greatest blood-Iro- n

tonics you can buy to help build up
red blood to civs more strength andentrgy in suchcoaes.

Taken as directed Plnkham'aTab-
let ara on nf thn nmi htat
andquiokttt horn ways to set
Sreclous Iron Into tho blood,

them lor at least 30
days then aea It you. too,
don't remarkablybeneflt. Fol-lo-

label directions. "

' p
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Why not arrange for a be-
coming new Permanentto-
day at your neighborhood
beauty shop.

Need Bobby Pins?We have
a good supply.

NABORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

1701 Gregg Phono 1252
J

Despite tho

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

900 RurineU Ph. 1234

Mrs. JackRayzor
EntertainsClub

Mr. Jack Bayzor entertained
membersof the. Leisureclub with
dinner and brldgo at the Settles
hotel Monday evening.

An autumn motif was carried
out In decorationsand a bowl of
yellow chrysanthemumscentered
Uie dinner table.

Brldgo wfir" entertainment and
Mrs. JohnGriffin won high score,
with Mrs. G. A. McGann winning
the bingo prize. '

Guetu wero Mrs. Lewis Blan-to-n

and Mrs. Marshall Allen, and
membersplaying wcro Mrs. Doug
Orme. Mrs. Georso TlHInnha'at.
Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs. Bufus Mil-
ler, Mrs. C. J. Staples,Mrs. James
Vclvln, Mrs. W. N. Thurston.

Mrs. Jack Terry will entertain
next.

Bible Study Taught
By Mrs. O'Brien At
Baptist VMS Meet

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met at tho North Nolan
Baptist church Monday afternoon
for Bible study led by Mrs. Ches-
ter O'Brien.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. C. V. Warren, Mrs. B.
A. Humble, Mrs. A. W. Whlto,
Mrs. G. B. Brashlcrs, Mrs. Oscar
Jenkins, Brs. Bowden, Mrs. G.
W. Webb and a visitor, Mrs. G.
N. Webb.

The Missionary Society will
meet with Mrs. Oscor Jenkins
next Monday for a covered dish
luncheon and all day meeting.

WARNING! BEWARE 01

BOWEL WORMS
RoundwormsInside ytra or your child can
causaral troubl. And you may not know
what Is wrong. Warning signsare I "nleky"
arpctlte, nsrrousnsss, uneasy stomach.
Itching carts.0t Jayne'aVermifuge rlaht
awayfJAYNS'8 Is America's leading pro-
prietary worm medicine i usedby millions.
Aete gently yet expala roundworms.
Be sura you get JAYMirs VEnMIFUdEs

Financial Report
Given At Stewards'
BusinessMeeting

Stewards and their wives met
at tho First Methodist church
Monday evening for dinner and
monthly business session.

A report of the year's work was
reviewed during tho session and
It wr announced that over 100
persons had, united with tho
church during tho past year. A
report revealed that church fin-

ances were In sound condition
with a good surplus on hand.
Severalwar bonds have also been
bought during tho year.

Tho Monday evening session
was preparatory to tho annual
Methodist conference which will
bo held In Lubbock next Tues-
day, at which time the local board
will ask for the rcturnof the pas-
tor, the Bev. H. Clydo Smith.

Around 70 persons attended
tho meeting.

i!

MRS. T. E. BAKER
LEADS MISSIONARY
STUDY AT CHURCH

The First Christian Council
met at tho church Monday after-
noon for missionary ttttdy led try
Mrs. T. E, Baker.

Mrs. Wlllard Bead gave
on "Devlne Imperative" and Mrs.
George Hall dlscusted article
from tho church magazine "World

Mrs. J. E. McCoy closed the
program with prayer, and those
attending wero Mrs. Baker, Mrs,
S. C, Bobinson, Mrs. H. N. Vor-hcl- s,

Mrs. a D. Wiley, Mr. C.
M. Shaw, Mrs. Wlllard Bead, Mrs.
Tom Hoison, Mrs. Justin Homes.

Mrs. II. L. Bonhannan, 'Mrs.
Clay Bead, Mrs. J. E. McCoy,
Mrs. Paul McCrary, Mrs. Lancas-
ter, Mrs. Shelby Mr.
Gcorgo Hall.

ChestColds
To Relieve Misery

Rub on Tested VvapoRui

Hall and Bennett Clinic an-

nouncesthe return-of-Doctor-- G.

Wood from the Army

and his- - associationwith the
Clinic for the practice of eye,

ear, nose and throat.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Why Not

Wo think thoso American war
correspondentswho have gono on
to covef wider fronts and farther
shores beyond our present ken,
would like the thought of having
tho twelve new Liberty ships
named for Uiem. It is a fitting
tribute, well earnedby thoso who
battled with tho weapon "might-
ier than tho sword' and sacrificed
all In tho effort to Insure that
such ships might continue to ply
the seas in the namo of liberty.
For them It was much more than
the excitement of telling first-
hand tho biggest story In history
to the folks at home; It was hav-
ing their share Jn the common

Revolt In Texas

Demo RanksMay

Be Led By Craig
By EIVTONL.JUILl,ER
AssociatedPress Staff

If Rupert T. Craig, former
editor of the Athens Dally Ite-vle-

Is selectedby
forces to lead a Texas-wid- e

revolt againstwhat they call
Now Deal Bureaucracy, it will
bo naming for the task' a man
who devotesall of his time to a
wartime agency created under
President Roosevelt's leadership.

For Craig is chairman or 1.1

HendersonCounty War Pripp and
Rationing Board a job to which
be has given his full time for
almost two years.

TLj board ho heads hasthe
' responsibilities in that county for

the administration of rationing
and price control, designed to

opportunity to share scarce com-
modities and combat Inflation.
Craig makesit clear that he is in
sympathy .with the anti-inflati-

program, but, hesays, there are
too many unneeded restrictions,
too much regimentation that
threatens the very foundation of
democracy.

' His name has been mentioned
by some anti-Ne-w Dealers as the
one to lead a Texas Democratic
campaign against a fourth term
for President Roosevelt

Said Craig: "We have strayed
far from the fundamentals of
democracy."

Quietly Craig has watched the
progress of the war from the
sidelines. He admits there have
been times that his fingers have
Itched to get to a typewriter and
write editorials, but they would
not have been against the con-
duct of tho war. He says ' they
would have been about home
front bungling;

Craig Is convinced that If the
nation loses itshome front bat-
tle "and that' under the present
regimented system It is fast be-i?- g

lost" battlefield sacrifices
"wlllTiave been in vain. The Unit-

ed States,he contends,will be a
bureaucratic nation with a cen-
tralized control that is just as
dangerousas a Hitlerlan regime.

He believes the fight must be
taken Into every precinct in every
county in the state and adds:

"There canbe"no polIcltalap"
peasement. Fencewalkers must
not be tolerated."

There have been times when
Craig hasnotbeenso quiet when
measures became ""Int61Ierable.,r
Once was when the Office of
Price Admlnlstrattlon put black- -
eyed peas on the ration list and
ruled that ration certificates must
be obtained beforefarmers could
get them for planting. Craig ap-

pealed to the regional OPA ad-

ministration, even went to Wash-
ington with the Issue.

Ho chuckleswhen he
tells the story of how Washington
officials of OPA revised the rul-
ing and designated labels for

--packages, he saysrj
that farmers buy their peas in
bulk lots. Farmers revolted until
Washington offlcals .amended,
their regulations.

Craig was one of farmer Jim
Ferguson's earliest and closest
friends to the end of his Texas
political career. He sided with
many of Sen. W. Lee O'Danlel's
policies and says that the junior
senator will have a strong voice
In the next elections. When
O'Danlel was governor he ap-

pointed the Fast Texan as a mem-
ber of the Board of Regents of
Texas State TeachersColleges.

Always Interested in political
trends and outspoken on poli-
tical and domestic subjects when
he whipped out editorials for the

1 Athens newspaperfor more than
a quarter of a century Craig
plans to roll up his sleeves for a
political role when green grass
sprouts In East Texasnext spring,
though he himself will not be a
candidate for office.

Th Big Spring

CSt3
tla
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NameLiberty Ships
After War Correspondents?

fight for freedom.
A full share It was, and Is. Due

to relaxed restrictions governing
the movement of correspondents
in combat areas,writers no long-

er report battles from behind tho
lines at headquarters. In jeep,
bomber, warship, tank and by
shank'smarc, they go forward side
by side with soldier, filer, sailor,
and marine, armedonly with type-

writer, book and pencil. In fact,
recently General Elsenhower's
headquartershad to Issue an or-

der to reporters to stop going
aheadof combattroopsi

As a front-lin- e correspondent
has pointed out, many a writing

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Hollywood
Be Open To Femrnes
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Good news
for visiting WACs, WAVEs,
SPARs and other service women:
the Hollywood Canteen, hitherto
sacredto men of the armedforc-
es, will bo open to the femmes
also

Halllwcll Hobbcs is the screen's
answer to the servant problem.
Once, a long time ago, he balked
at butler roles after playing eight
In a row, thought he might be
typed.

"The only trouble with that de-

cision," he says, "was that Hollywo-

od-knew me only for my work
in two types of role: butlers and
tho Archbishop of Canterbury.
Archbishop parts come once
every 24 years.So I picked up my
little sliver tray again, and I've
kept It ever since."

But since Mr. Hobbs solves the

ly, It would seemonly fair of the
screento solve his: "Mj man," he
admits sadly, "quit me three or
four months ago. Don't happento
know where I could hire a good
one, do you, old chap?"

No expert on jungles will be
able to recognizethe one in which
Danny Kaye, as a nervous Amer-
ican soldier fighting Japs in "Up
In Arms," tangles with Lizzie, the
parrot so the experts who de-

light in finding movie boners can
save their postage.Lizzie Is part-
ly responsible for this geographi-
cal vagueness,Lizzie and the
studio's own attention-caller-s.

When Lizzie came on to do her
movie chore, they 'noted that
Lizzie was a Brazilian parrot
and what would a Brazilian par-

rot be doing in a jungle where
Americans are fighting Japs?The
The upshot was that the Goldwyn
jungle, representing the mythical
IsleofBagoonaLwill Include not
only Lizzie from Brazil but birds
from many other scattered clim-
es, and the native plants and
houseswill be a hodge-podg-e of
types from various .islands so
that Goldwyn's cohorts can reply
to wrlter-lnner- s: "We planned it
that way. . . "

MHMHHnann
" T ACROSS;' Sf.Trult
t. Hair-dressi- 34. Cluster of trees

Implement 25. Without equal
5. Fall behind or like
a. Piece of type 37. Gay

metalused for 33. Happen stain
SDacinc 39. Purnosa

K."TlUebr AlHeha740.HeIp
13, uariy isngusa . un tne ocean

money 42. Vase
14. Unfasten 41. misfortunes
15. For fear that 44. Unit of electric
16. Male sheep force
17. Biblical 4. Exist

character 47. Sundry
lSOolf club. Eg.Pt1a.3a
20. Domain ot a 4. Scent

' certain E5. Make Into
nobleman leather

22. About E7. Winglike
23. Indirect SS. Carry

suggestion 60, Feminine name,
24. Alack 60. Hoarfrost
27. Hovel si. Sleigh
28. Kind ot cheese 62. Beam
13. Nothlnc 61, Narrow fabric
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man, with no further physical
preparation than pushing a pencil,
has pushedbeside hiswell-train-

comradesthrough miles of jungle
mud, up steep cliffs, and over
hazardous trails for days and
weeks. And then gone many a
weary dlstanco further to get his
storks through. Such men not
only have earned tho respect of
their fellow fighters, but several
have been citedfor gallantry un
dor fire far exceedingthe duties
of war corcrspondents.

Theso men report tho war as
they live It. for us and for suc
ceeding generations.

Canteen To

It's the boast of the all-ma-

cast of "Destination Tokyo" that
no make-u- p was used not even
a powder-puf- f to take the shine
off noses. A mole that Cary
Grant has high on one check, and
which always before has been
touched up to make it Inconspic
uous to the camera,will be right
out there in the open, And cute,

too. Can you wait? . . .

Dorothy Glsh, playing Mrs.
Otis Skinner In "Our Hearts Were
Young and Gay," remembers
'way back when movie actresses
had to powder their own noses,
Another old-time-r, given period'
lcally to baby-tal- k, camo up to
Mi . Gish at a party recently
and said, "Dorothy, we Isn't going
to-- tell anybody how long we's
known each other, is we?" Miss
Glsh, not given to baby-tal- k or
other affections, said "Yes, dear,
we are 2G years!"

Humphrey Bogart and Peter
Lorrc, the fun-lovi- bad men of
"Passoge to Marseille,!' Jiava
gone and Invented a new word,
candidate for admission to the
slanguage.They made It up, they
say, to replace "jerk," of which
they were weary. It Is "kreep. '

"We did it scientifically, thp
wav advertisersname new break-
fast foods," said Prof. Bogart.
Thafs why It's spelled with a 'k.'
The public, I don t know why, Is
partial to k."

And "kreep" is catching on.
Soon there will be no more jerks
around Hollywood, Only kreeps.

Army Dog GoesOver
Hill Bur Turns In

, .TWIN,FALLS.Idaho Domino.
tne Dalmatian dog wnicn escaped
while being crated for shipmentto
a training center, is back in the
army.

Credit for, returning the K-- 0 re-cr-

to the service of his coun-
try goes of course to William
Dye, city dog catcher.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

down , 4. Anticlimax
1. Peaceful B. Learning
2. Genus of the C. Southern

olive tree constellation
X. Batch 7, Chess opening

5. Coins
9. Prenoaltlon

f tovt --ivrxrsmsh seaport"
it. amaii ucai

14 10. 1'rdUiled
21. Article
23. Kmbrace
24. Order

comprising
the frogs and
loaas

25. Reins
2S. Visitor to

Wonderland
27, Hurry

1 29. Pertaining
dowry

to

20, Profit
31, Pinochle scores
33. Coat of certain

animals
31. Jewel
:e. spoke

'A unsteadily
Wl 37. Part

dirigible
of a

P-- 39. Skill
42. Heavy overcoat
41. dive7M 45. AlternativeW 4. Like

7i S3 SS 47, Smalt round
marks

it. Paeangod
49. Ballot
50. Oft
61. Lamb's

name
2. Pitch a tent3T S3. Large plant

St. Topas
hummingbird
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Chapter 8
Meg and Dippy and Frances

greeted Sallywith shouts as she
opendd tho door quietly. "Where
have you been?" They chorused.
"Did you faint over your patient?
Wo were getting ready to call the
hospital.

Sally sat down on the floor and
cautiously pulled off 'her shoes.
"No, I'vo beenout with a doctor."

Dippy whistled. "A doctorl Her
first night as a Nurse's Aide, our
little Sally hooks herself a doctor.
Bald-heade- d and iathcr of six, X
suppose?"

Sally said Indignantly, "Not at
all. He's unattached,about 23 or
29, tall, sort of Scotch-looking- ."

"How did you ever pick him
up?" demanded Frances. "With
five girls to every man in this
town, ' I can't Imagine an unat-
tached doctor still footloose."

Sally explained she and Peter
had met before with boxing
gloves. " Don't mako anything o
it, girls. Ho just bought me a
cup of coffee, and told me about
his life. Fundamentally, he does-
n't approve of me. He thinks
we're all sissies."

The roommates wcrp full of
ndvlceafter 1heygot ovonc"
scntlng the "sissies." ''Now han-
dle him with kid gloves, Sally.
Don't be snooty, and don't be too
enthusiastic, either. What will
you If he calls you up?" ,

"He won't call me up. He didn't
ask me for adate. I ran Into him
only accidentally."

"Well, run Into him accident-
ally again," advised the irrepres-
sible" "Dippyr

Sally shook her head reproach-
fully. ' never knew you all were
so man crazy."

"You'd be man crazy too If
you didn't speak two words with
an eligible male form one week
to the next," Dippy argued. "I
don't want anyone to propose to
me, but I would like to, go to a
movie sometime and not have to
pay my own way. It you don t
want your doctor, Just give me a
chanceat him."

The others howled. Sally
herself and stood- - up. "I

give up. Do you girls know It's
after midnight? I've got to get to
bed. Thewar effort will be com-
pletely Tiogged dowinn'm not
100 percent efficient tomorrow."

Ne::t morning Sally was as stiff
from her chores at Emergencyas
though she'd been jitter-buggin- g

all night. Even the exertion of
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squeezing orangesfor tho four of
them hurt her arm. "I didn't
know I had so many unused
muscles," she said to Meg who
was carefully measuring out the
morning coffee. Orongo juice
and coffee and a roll from
the baker's made breakfast cost
half what It would In the drug
store. And they could dress and
cat at the same tithe.

Evenings thov usually ate din-
ner in ono of tho small inexpen-
sive restaurants scattered up and
down Connecticut Avenue In
their neighborhood. Sally often
though how lucky sho was to
have found roommateswho knew
tho ropes. Tho three girls had
been in Washington long enough
to havo figured oUt ways to keep
their living costs down. Excpt for
Meg, they all made $1GG0. Meg
was a little older and had had a
a good job In KansasCity, so she
made $2220. But she dived just as
carefully as the others.

Most of the time Meg didn't
talk about herself. She told the
girls when she had a letter from
Stewart, but that was all. Sally
kept forgetting that Meg had a
husband.Onco In a while, though,
when th"eNavy announced new
losses, Meg, would come home
from work with circles under her
eyes, At dinner she wouldn't
join In the g, and the
girls would tactfully skip all men-
tion of the war news, and con-
centrate on the weird goings-o-n

in their offices.
Sally looked at the clock.

Seven-thirt- y already. She'd have
to step on It to get to the office
by eight-fiftee- She had the
longest trek of the four to make,
for the War Commission was way
over on the other side of the Cap-
ital.

Sally tied a blue scarf over her
hair, and pulled out her navy
jacket From a bit of sky she
could see outside their window,
it was Impossible to tell what

bo,
"Bye!" she called out to the

girls, and ran down the stairs.
She just made the street car,
squeezing Into a spot on the back
platform between a bulky

and a weary-lookin- g

The car "Jerked along, stopping"
at every block. Sally stifled an-
other In an endlessprocessionof
yawns. She tired. And, unac-
countably depressed. After her
first evening out in Washington,

VOUTOLD
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E

Y

sho should have been on top of
tho world. But sho wasn't. Per-
haps It was because tho date with
Peter liad reminded her of the
pleasant Ufa back home, where
dateswere as common as dande-
lions In spring. Sho hadnlt missed
having dates before. Now having
had ono sho was convinced would

. be repeated,sho wished for a
larger nllco of male company.

Tho bulky sergeant spread out
a morning paper. Sally peered
over his shoulder to catch the
headlines. Rationing To
Continue." Well, that was one
advantageof being a patron of
restaurants. That wouldn't mean
any additional problem to Sally
end the roomatcs.Another shake-u- p

fnlhc OPA. That wasn't even
news. Reorganizationwas a daily
occurence. From tho rumors sift-
ing around the office, the WC
was probably going to be reor-
ganized too. But the people who'd
been around for a few months
longer than Sally took it all in
their stride. They had discovered
It was hard to be reorganizedout

(Continued On Classified Page)
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WriterTells Why Senator?
BotheredAbout Oil

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTOr-Caplt- al sooth-

sayersare opining that the report
of the five senators who made
the global warfronts junket
shouldn't be taken too much to
heart.

From time to time we hopo to
clarify several hut for tho
moment wo will consider only
petroleum. Some of tho senators
came back to report that wo aro

the with about
05 per cent of its fighting oil and
gasoline; that wo havo only
enoughreservesin the ground to
last a lew years; and" thai before
1050 we will be
on for our m.

As a matter of fact, the globe-
trotting Senatorshaven't gone far
enough. The StatesIs

somethinglike four and
quarter' million barrels day.
Iran, Iraq, Arabia, Egypt, tho
Middle East, Russia, Colombia,
Canada, Trinidad, and Mclxco arc
now producing about million
and half barrels day.

Outside the United Statesthere
is to be about 24 billion
barrels of crude; within it, about

IMUSTBE6ETTIN
SOFT-- BUT I'LL GIVE
YOU JUST ONE
MOOP rUAMTP- -
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19 billion. U, S. Investors hold
practically all the local supply and
about 20 per cent of that outsida
this country. Great Britain con
trols about 50 per cent of that
available outstdo tho United
States; Russia about 20 per cent;
and other United Nations tho re
malndcr.

This doesn't, of course, consid-
er tho crude supply in Axis hands

in the Dutch East Indies, Ru-

mania, Bessarabia, etc. but it
docs give a clear plcturo of tho
situation.

Through,the-- governmentowned
ReservesCorp., sub-

sidiary of tho ReconstructionFl
nance Corp., presidedover by

Harold L. Ickcs, we aro
definitely In the market for for-
eign petroleum production. By tho
time the war is over those "con-
trol" figures may have to be re-

vised. If they are only maintained,
it Is unlikely that tho U. S. will
be coming out at the shortend of
the horn,

Then why did the Senators
come back all about
the petroleum situation?

There arc three reasons. Tho
first is that the future'
production of petroleum seemsto
liealntdst entirely" in the Eastern
Hemisphereand therefore it is
reasonable to believe that oncfc
Western Hemisphere stocks are
depleted the U, S. A. will be in
the same position for oil that it
hasbeenfor rubber or quinine.

Secondly; our foreign policy
deniesus tho right to step in with
governmentfunds to control theso
potential oil reserves and it Is
doubtful if our private corpora-
tions, as strong as they are finan-
cially, arc capableof coping with
government subsidies from other
nations.

In the third place, the future of
petroleum is mostly guess.Not
only are there millions of square
miles' of potential oil fields still

In this country, but
there Is the possibility that coal,
oil shales, natural gas. etc.. may
provide sources not yet touched.

Oil will be one of the major
considerationsat tho peace tablet
and if this Is prolonged, say
for three years, may become ono
of the chief military objectlyes.

In view of the fact that theU. S.
always has controiledrthe major
portion of the world's oil supply,
even though not as much as It
eventually may use, there's little
reasonto believe that we .will slip
up now.
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'Where To find It"

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. i STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gl dealer.

Service (or all types of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Pit 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPUES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLV. Accessories, tools and hardware, fa-

culties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
WELL TRAINED INDIVIDUALS nro Jn demandnow. and will bo after

tho war. Let us glvo you that much neededtraining. Our gradu-ale-s

glvo satisfaction. Big Spring Business College, Oil Runnels,
Phono 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 252. Quality wort.

Expert operators. Mrs., James Eaton, Manager.

ELECTROLtJX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to servlco your Servel llcctrolux. kWL Biooks,

Electrofux Dealer. Emplro Southern Servlco Co. or 209 W. 8th.
Phono 030 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm prope 11

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett
' 'Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
.'ANTS. ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keep them? W. H.
" Hood, Box IS, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES -
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out of the High Rant District"

Complqto lino of Homo Furnishings.

. GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep

Expert mechanics and equipment , 214 W.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completo druglessclinic with twenty tour

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
'

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Bilderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
a 1632.

-- REAL ESTATE
".RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-- ,

erty appraised. 303 Main Street, Phone 1042.

aMUSIC .
'ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. PHbnOSS: """

.RADIO REPAIRING
-- ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phoae856

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished.. Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water Camp
-- ' x Coleman. 1206 E. Third """

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
- PARTS AND SERVICE for most
" 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash

STORY
(Continued from rage6)
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Went backJiome to their compa-

nies: Or the War Commission
head would send a
critic abroad on a special mission
un" tho air cooled. But the low--
salaried employees simply were
reorganfzed into anoThersoot on
the' chart and went right along
doing tno same work.

It was just eight-fiftee- n when
SalIy raced into the big marble
building that housed the War
Commission along with a con-
stantly changingroster of other
agencies. The escalatorwas load-
ed three deep and would not be
hurried. But finally Sally reached
her room. As she uncovered her
typewriter she saw a note stuck
belWeenthe roller. """""Please "see
me at your earliest convenience.
G. K. Chase.

Sail: stared at the paper ap
prehensively. What could Person--
nel wani with her7 What haa she
done?

To bo continued

The Roman calendar had
304-da- y year of 10 months.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stnto-Na- i Mg
Phone393

"L REFRIGERATORS
paired, Bought and Sold
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

Si REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, Night 1866

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

See Us

FOR SALE

Res. . , .53,500.00
Ex'cl Condtllon-- Easy Terms

Havo buyer for I or I room
house,desired wllhln 12 blocks I
of businessdistrict.
Havo buyer for a nice four-roo-

residence,Musi be deslr
able location.

We write Insuranceon
everything from

Fire to Life

CARL STROM
FJmm 12J 213 West 3rd St

Classifieds Get
DIRECTORY

your car In good runnlns condition
Third. hono 980.

makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phone 16
for usedcleaners.

UndauntedCoach
Plays Manager

FORT WORTH, Nw 2 UP)

Cecil Cox, studentmanagerof the
Texas Christian football squad,
1HKH 1 ! J A ltH..ulYToa nauucuu juuiuau unuorai ior i
scrimmage yesterday. I

Ip..-- !, r.M, a .u
t).i.j.. . l . . i

.uirwuuuctj iU 1UBAQ Up IWU CUUl'
plete teams.

OPA AnnouncesNew
StampValidity Dates
'WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (P)

Dates when four seTs of brown
stamps In war ration book three
will become valid for purchasing
meats, fats, oils and dairy pro-
ducts will be announcedby the
offlco of price administration
(OPA) today, as follows:

Stamp-LNo- v,- ov. 28.--
N Dec. 5 and P Dec. 12. All Ex-
pire Jan. 1.

Indian and'Mexican--
Curios and Gifts

The Thunderbird
103 E. 2nd St.

Open Evenings
Wc wrap packages for mailing

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

--PHONEJLQSL
206 E. 4th Street

V sflf Pasteurized

wm milk
fflT I i At Your

f .jfi I Grocers
&: I.:; I

Reminding
You to

Buy

M. I War
tool

Bonds

Linoleum
Wallpaper
Mirrors

and
completeIke of

Paint
BIG SPRING

PAINT PAPER
COMPANY

189 Mate St O. L. Nators

Automotive

Big Spring Herald, Spring, Texaa,Tuesday, November 2, Page

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FOR USED CARS

41 Ford Club Coupe
41 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
41 Plymouth Coupo
41 Nash Coach
2 41 Chrysler Sedans
41 Chevrolet Sedan
40 Ford Convertible Coupo
41 Chevrolet Convertible Coupo
Several cheaper cars worth tno
money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono 59

1030 Dodgo for sale. Owner leav-
ing for army. Contact Clifton
IIolllsat 1004Gollad, Sunday;
Safeway Store weekdays-.-
TraUors, Trailer Houaoa

FOR SALE Trailer 21 ft.
long, 2 beds. 010 Gregg St.

FOR SALE Factory-bui- lt trailer
house; good tires. Apply on Cur-
ry St., half block north of Lake-vie- w

Grocery. Mrs. R. M. Koller.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Lady's pink cold Bulova
watch in red velvet case. Lost
between mile cast of, Cosden
and town. Serial No. C091008.
Reward. Call 386 or call at 221
E. 2nd. 2.

LOST, Strayed or Stolen: Screw-ta- il

bull dog; weighs around 20
lbs. Brown and white. Answers
to '.'Kelly." Soldier's pet. Re-
ward. Call at 1105 W. 5th after
6 p. m. During day at McEwen
Motor Co.

LOST Sunday. Lady's white gold
wrist watch, tinted dial. Possibly
lost at First Baptist Church. Call
1100-- or leave at 807 Runnels
and receive reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hcffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
ahd" Monroe CaleulatDnoursesr
Tho employees

have been
supply.

Business
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

Public Notices
HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE

I HAVE nine sectionsin the Rock
Springs area. Lots of deer and
turkey. Fine range. No stock on
this ranch In over two years.
Write for prices and other in-

formation. R. E. Carroll, Box 37,
Christoval, Texas.

Business Services
Ben M. Oavls Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg.. Abilene. Texas
THE

t
QUICK

t
CAFE wlu

oeiiver sanawicnes,armies, etc.
Other deliveriesmade also. For

service call 11. :
WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and

rock. Phono 1707. 610 Abram.
THE Sanitary & Sheet

Metal works announces anew
phone number 1115, in addi-
tion to the old one. 869--

L. G.
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

.210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring
SEWING machines, any make-cleane-

oiled, repaired. Gulf
Service Station on highway,
Coahoma, Texas.

Employment
HERALD

.ROUTES, OPEN
Boys and girls can work
after school and mako
good money. See Sue
Hayitv-tutt- L TheHecald,,

Help Wanted Mato"
MECHANICS WANTED Good

hours. Modern tool equipment.
Can earn $45 to $85 per week.

, Permanentconnection. Call C.
Y Cllnkscales. Lone Star Chev
Co.

WANTED Experienced butcher.
Apply u. ana C. Packing Co.
Box 102. Phone 1735.

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply at J. B. SloanWarehouse,
100 Nolan St.. 8 a. m. tn fl n. m.
weckdaysHaxcept-noo- n hour,.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted. Colo-

nial Beauty-- Shop.Jerry Tlndal,
manager.Phone 340.

WAITRESS wanted.' Apply In per-
son to Dewey at Club
Cafe.

Eraploym't Wanted Femalo
BEGINNING small nursery (or

worxing motners children.
Good protection and care given.
Nursing experience. Reasonable
rates by day or hour. Phone
2055--J

CONGENIAL, efficient young
jauy aesircs temporary position.
General office worker, recep
tionist. Knowledge of typing,
office routine.

via itunnels.
For Sale

Goods
SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-

ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear,710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Studio Leav-
ing town; must sell immediate-
ly, 519 Hillside Drive, garage
apartment.

musical Instruments
FOR SALE old handmade

Italian violin. Will sell or trade
for good shotgun,rifle, pistol, or
outboard motor. Call at 1000
Gregg St. or phone 1362

piano for scale Ideal
for children's bedroom. Elrod
Furniture.

Office Ss Store Equipment
FOR SALE Ferclaln display

meat counter, electric slicer,
Kfiucr, na Fcaies. ah in x
cellent condition. Vernon Dun-
can, Coahoma.

Big 1943 Five

house.

Talley

couch.

Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
For Sal

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil Thlxton Motorcyclo & 1)1- -

' cyclo Shop, East 13th It Vir-
ginia. Phono 2032.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics ana personal
Christmas cards. Order earlv.
Phono Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1G5WI
or-ca- ll at 1103 EastFourth St.

W. T. THORP has paper shell pe-
cans. Seo them at Shroycr Mo-
tor Co.

WINESAP and Delicious apples,
$3.00 per bushel.W. S. Blrdwell,
200 N. W. 4th St.

FOR SALE About 1300 to 1300
bundles big head maize at 10c
bundle; grain alono worth more.
Act quickly. Can get at my farm
at Vcalmoor or contact mo at
Cowper Hospital. J. F. Winans.

GOOD canning tomatoes, $2.00
bushel while they last. First
door west Phillips Station at 1st
and Main.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-ter- .

1001 W. 4th.
WANTED to buy a pre-w- ar gas

cook siove, tamo top. Magic
Chef preferred. Phone 1534-M- .

Miscellaneous
WILLJJUY yourclean cotton rags.

Shroyer'Motor Co. 424 East 3rdr
WANTED.- - ITunH nriln, mH mil. I

eal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 850 or call at 115
Main St

WE BUY threshed maize on turn
row or delivered to track at Cot-
ton Oil Mill. Seo E. T. Tucker
or Roy Bates, or phono 434--

WILL buy good used feed mill In
A- -l condition. Phone 697. C. D.
Wiley.

YOUNG businesswoman desires
small apartment and garage,or
board and room in private
home. Private bath desired.Per-
manent tenant Hall & Bennett
Clinic. 1086.
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Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-mcnl-s;

S3.50 and up. No drunks
toughs wanted. No children.

PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phon 40--

Dodrooms
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool end comforta-
ble. Fourth andAusUn Streets.

TEX, HOTEL Close tn. nlco,
quiet, clean rooms, free garage.
Bcautyrestbeds; air conditioned
In summer, warm In winter-$7.0- 0per week. 501 EastThird
St., Phone091. Paul and D. D.
Liner, owners and managers.

BEDROOM: Privato entrance; ad
joining oain. won only, ijui
Kast 3rd. Phone 1889.

FRONT bedroom; private en-70-1
trance. For girls. Bell Si.
Phone 209--

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

SIX-ROO- home, cast front cor-
ner; possession right away.
Five-roo-m rock home, one of
the nicest: possession Immedi-
ately. Two duplexes,reasonable,
good income. frame
house, easy payments.Also cafe
wiin goou paying business;
priced very reasonably.Rube S.

Phono 1042.
HOUSE for sale, 5 rooms, bath,

garage,barn, chicken yard. 1307
Settles. St. Possession now.
$2500 cash. $1886 in loan, at
$21.55 per month.

& Ranches
OUR homo placo for sale. 160

acres, 8 miles south of Big
Spring. Call Mrs. O. O. Craig.
1274. 431 E. Park.

WANTED Pasturage the
winter In a good stalk field for
one yearling and three large
calves. Phone480.

Wanted To Buy
ABOUT a house, from

owner, in sectionof town.
Cash lor Write full par-
ticulars to Box WEL. Herald.
The ooa TisT?n)mioirAarainl

Istratlon says wastes 20
to poundsof every 100 pounds
of food produced.

A new food clement, called
food yeast, with a slightly meaty
flavor jnd as much as 50 per cent
flgfi grade protein content, has

been developedin Britain.

FR0M- -
REALM, MOESAMA,

GUM UP
WORKS isTT

THEEM
IN

TO

Manna From Above
Kills Butcher's Sale

LEOLA, Pa. Mrs. Leah Bps-hon- g

was trying to dccldo on a
cut of meat at a traveling butch-
er's wagon In front of hcrhomc.

A pheasant,its log broken by a
hunter's shot, droppedat her feet.

Sho captured tile bird and told
the butcher, "no sale."

LABOR NEGOTIATIONS

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 2 (P)
Labor ministry sources said, to-
night that tho government is ne
gotiating for higher pay for Mex
ican laborers who have Bono to
tho United States to work on
railroads.

Could You use some extra
CAS H

Wo mako loans others refuse.
Phone your application.

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bide Ph. 721

Pasteurized

SAFE

Ranncr

UMrTA4YIIRVICll With the
Sealed Top

for Your

Protection

I rr's VERY
WACrtK UN

WHAT-I- S J-- JmH?AI l

.Yy?L'77i? I'm gonna

A mffiRFKONT CAMELOT...

Tho burrowing owl builds its
nost of weeds and animal refuse.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

XUJl &1TUJIE
REPAIR WORK DONI,

401 E. 2nd Phono 2G0

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes

113 Bunnell (North Read Hotel)
L. ORAL), Prop.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Thn averagedepth of th ocean
below- - sea Is 12,450 trcL "

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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AT FIRST
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H TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

DONALDS
Drive Inn

STEAKS LUNCHES
SANDWICHES

BUTTER TOASTED
Corner SanAncelo Highway

and Park Road

Everyone has a wartime
job to do and must be phy-

sically equipped to do his
best. .Eyes are --working,

overtime . . . protect them
with the proper glasses.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
'Optometrist

122 East3rd St. Phonu 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

yoii are
bo had within
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Every Moment is Exciting
PulsePounding Mystery!

TERESA WRIGHT VWmX
WAUACE FORD '?HL
Josephcotton i FjBL
HEHRY TRAVERS jNjJH

Features: aSPBHHSix Hits dKHand a QaV
Miss PltgiwlflB

'42 Party And Carnival
To Be Held Friday At
West Ward School

The Parent-Teacher- 's Associa-

tion of West Ward Is sponsoring
a benefit '42 party and carnival at
the school Friday evening at7:30
o'clock.

Money raised at the affair will
be usedIn the P--T. A. unit tr as-u- ry

during the school year.
The public" Is cordially invited

to attend.

Extra MazumaP-Ju-st
Toss It UnderViaduct

SPRINGS, Colo.
Three youths ambled through a
viaduct and spied some "dirty
green stuff" on the ground.

They scooped it jipl and lound.
$700 in bills, wrappedaround $100
In silver.

Spann and William Simp-
son, two workmen who had cd

$250 in- - the. "a
year ago, heard of the boys' discov-
ery, rushed to the spot and dug
up another $240.

In all, nearly $1,300 has been
found beneath theviaduct.

Tug-Of-W- ar Without
Rone Is New Wrinkle

COUR D'ALENE Idaho Sher-
iff Harry Hancr jammed on the
brakes of his car when he sud-
denly came upon two lines of chil

holding a tug-of-w- roperhe
sald, the dark street.

He leaped out and the prank
sters, scattered, laughing.

There wasn't any rope.

Apply Today
Don't waste Get
your order in NOW. Let
us handle your applica-
tion today.

Phone 2052

EssentialCommercial
HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES
Now Available

TheWar Produclion boardha3authorized Harley-Davidso- n

Motor. Co. to accept applications
for a limited number-o- f motorcycles for essential
commercial service. Concerns making war goods
directly or on sub-contra- with the Government,
or firms that deliver supplies primarily to firms
engaged in contractsare eligible.

Delivery
If eligible, deliv-
ery may

WPB

samcplace

This Is Your Most Economical
Transportation

"economicalform of rapid transportation Is by motor-cycle. This opportunity may bo the answer to wartimesmall order deliveries and transportation. See us for details.

CECIL THIXT0N
im 15tk St,

Ray

dren
across

time.

war

your

ityViss Laneous

-- Notes-
MART WHAIJtT

Watched somo city sparrows
winging their way south this morn-
ing and reflected onco moro how
much smarter animals arc man
man. Are incy going 10 siay
here and get cold all winter? No,
indeed, licy
are going to
move to a
warmer cli
mate.

Take any lit-
tle bird that
people will
claTm doesn't
have a brain
and so help us,
he's got It all
over everybody
we know. He
builds a little nest In a big tree
sometime in the spring. He
doesn't have to worry over rents
because hedoesn't have to pay
any. He doesn't even fight with
the landlord because he doesn't
have one.

Come cold weather he says' to
the little woman, how about going
south for the winter, and sheal-
ways says o.k. They tour down to
Florida, California, or some such
place and crowdcdIivihg condi-
tions don't bother them at all.

If the little woman wants a new
coat, docs shehave to put the
touch on pappa? No, she just
grows herself some new fcathbrs
Irt tho spring and so docs Pop.
They haven't rationed worms so
they don't have to carry ration
cards. Inflation hasnt touched
their lives.

They don't care who runs -- for
president next year and subsidies,
strikes, OPA,.and business' prob
lemsarc just wordsthey hear fool-
ish humansmouthing. All they do
all day. Is sit on fences andgossip
about their neighbors and take a
few turns and dips in the air when
the splr.lt moves them. Don't tell
us they don't have bralnsl

I Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 2 OP)

Cattle 3,000; calves 2,500; steady
common and medium Slaughter
steers and yearlings 8 0;

cutter grade yearlings 6 50; good
fed cattle 12.50-13.6- 0; choice 887
lb. steers 14.00; beef cows 7.50-0.5- 0;

smooth lots 10.00-5-0; good
and choice fat calves 10.50-11.5- 0;

medium and common butcher
calves 7.50-10.0- 0; good and choice
stocker calves 10 5; com-
mon. ancLmedlum8.0QJ0.Q0.

Hogs 1,800; steady; good and
choice 185-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.10; good 160-17- 5 lb. averages
13.10-0-0; good 150 lb. weights
12.75. Sows 12.75-13.2- 5; stocker
pigs 10.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 4,500; steady; medium
and good fat lambs 11.00-12.5- 0;

shorn yearlings with No. 2 pelts
10.75;' cull to medium slaughter
ewes 4.00-5-0; good ewes 5.25; com-
mon feeder lambs downward from

" ' "7.00. y
WeatherForecast

Deptr"ofComraerccWeather
Dureau

BIG SPRING AND VAC1NITY;
Continued cold tonight with
heavy frost and temperatures
near freezing. Wednesday fair
and warmer.

V7EST TEXAS! "Fair continued
cold in Panhandle, colderelse-
where this afternoon and tonight,
with heavy frost and freezing
temperatures except in Del Rio
Eagle Passarea. Wednesday falrr
continued cold.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 71 48
Amarlllo 49 25
BIG SPRING :.T7T...72 46
Chicago 58 39
Denver 41 20
El Paso .72 44
Fort Worth .80 48
Galveston 80 71
New York 58 51
St. Louis 62 40

EDUCATION WEEIC PLANNED
American Education Week will

be observed in the schools from
November 7th through 13th with
a theme "Education for Victory,"
Programswill be planned In the
rural schools, Walker Bailey, coun-
ty superintendent said, as has
been doneIn the past for the an-

nual observance.

BEER
To Take Home

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 Runnels

PlaceYour Order Early
for

im.Christmas

W Cards

We have a special box of as-
sorted cards . . , 21 with enve-
lopes , , . which will be printed
with your name for only $1 05
Delivery on early orders in 24
hours. $ee our selection tomor-
row,

WAITS
JEWELRY

115 East 3rd.

Apply Now For

Dairy Subsidies

At AAA Office
All commercial producers of

whole milk, buttcrfat, butter and
cream received notices this week
from Ihe locaL AAA. office, that
tho office was ready to receive
applications for milk and buttcr-
fat subsidies.

The subsidies,provided by the
government,are designed to pro-
vide relief for" producers of
dairy products who have been
operating at a loss, due to Increas
ed labor costs and feed costs.

Payment will be made by the
county AAA committee direct to
producers presenting satisfactory
evidence of sales. Milk state-
ments or sates receipts issued by
cooperatives, dairies, creameries,
and others, showing the amount
of whole milk or buttcrfat pur-
chased, the dateof purchase,and
the names of the seller andbuy-
er will be consideredsatisfactory
evidence of sales.

If a producer is unable to fur-
nish written evidence of sale, his
personal certification of the
amount sold, number of cows
milked, amount and type of feed
used, and customers served, will
be acceptedas sufficient if such
certification is consistentwith
tho "county .committee's know-
ledge of the producer's business.

Paymentwill bo made at the
AAA office on each Saturday.
Payment will be computed at
the rate of 50 centsper hundred
weight for whole milk and six
cents per pound of buttcrfat.
However, application for pay-
ment covering October produc-tl-o

and sales must bo made
during November and applica-
tion for payment coveringNo-

vember and December produc-
tion must be made during Jan-
uary, 1944.
Since It is Important that dairy

production and whole milk pro-

duction be prevented from -lt

ped- tha-t- the-- new
type of program will bring about
an increase in milk production.

M. Weaver, local AAA adminis-
trative officer, urged milk ""pro-

ducers to bring their evidence to
the office as soon as possible in
order that paymentsjnlghtstarL
Saturday.

M'Dermoff Wins

PostTennis Match
Culminating in a fast and fur-

ious match between Lts. Robert
McDermott and Barney-McCo- y the
singles tennis tournament of the
Big Spring Bombardier school
ended In victory for McDermott
with set scores 4, 6--8, 8--6 and
6--1, yesterday.

A tennis racquet was awarded
McDermott as first prize and the
second prize a leather bill fold
was given tothc-- Joser. Awards
Were made by Major Harry F.
Wheeler, post special services of-

ficer. The tournament was con-

ducted under the supervision of
Lt. Joe Salvo, assistantdirector of
physical training.

Services Held For

GeorgeF. Thomas
Funeral serviceswere held at 3

n. m. Tuesday from the Ebcrlcy
chapelfor George FreemanThom-
as. 67. who succumbedat 1 p. m.
JVIonday--at tho homo
Mrs, D. w. Anderson,auu lien.

The Rev. W. C. Williams of the
Fnirvicw nantist church was in
charge of the last rites. Burial
was in tho new Mt. Olive cemetery
by the side of his mother, who
died in 1937.

Mr. Thnmris. who had beenin ill
health for tho past eight years,
u.rtc fnrmnrlv a fnrmnr. He had re
sided in and around Fairvlew for
the past 29 years. He was born
June 27. 1870.

Survivors include three broln
ers, L. II. Thomas of Fairvlew, J.
M. Thomas of Big Spring and
Charlie Thomas of California; and
two sisters. Mrs. Anderson and
Mrs. M. D. Fararr of Clyde.

Pallbearers were J. uom Jtog-er- s,

Milton Newton, Dave Baulch,
Cleatus Langley, Carl Hammack,
and Jeff Grant.

Several nieces and nephews re-

siding in Big Spring also survive.

State President
To SpeakBefore
Life Underwriters

John P. Costcllo, Dallas, presi-
dent of Ihe Texas Underwriters
association, Will be the speakerfor
the next meetingof the Big Spring
Life Underwriters association,
Dalton Mitchell, president, an-

nounced. Tuesday,
The session, setfor Nov. 17, will

be a ladies night affair, said
Mitchell. Members, from Midland,
Odessa and Kcrmlt arc expected
to participate,

Silver 0 Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Tbeir Guests

Open 6 P M.

Htr 'n Thtr
The Blomshlcld twins are still

across tho globo from each other,
according to letters their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Blomshlcld,
receive. John Is stationedin Eng-

land while Harry, who Is acting
as a chief electrician on an LST,
Is In tho SouthwestPacific. Not
long ago he was in on an Impor-

tant Island landing.

Billy G. Suggs, ip, seaman1C,
son of C. E. Suggs, routo 1, has
completed basic training at the
submarine school at New London,
Conn. After further experience
aboard a submarlno to demon
strate his ability as a .submarine!
crew member, ho may wear the
twin dolphin insignia, which Is
regarded as a mark of distinction
thtoughout thj navy. Suggs was
a graduato of Big Spring high
school and lettered In football.

Lawrence W. Pcarce, son of
Mrs. Mabel Loftln, 202 N. Nolan,
recently has been promoted from
the rank of corporal to sergeant
at the Altus Army Air Field Where
ho is an aircraft mechanic crew
chief. He was employed as a bak-
ery clerk before his enlistment in
the AAF ground forces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith haVc
learned through separatechannels
that their son, SSgt. Edmond H.
Smith, 4 gunner downed dur-
ing the Plocstl oil field raid Aug.
1 in .Rumania, received multiple
burns in the crash, andthat he is
at Sinai hospital at the Rumanian
prison camp at TImis, Brasov, Ru-

mania.

MaJ. and Mrs. T. B. Hoover
visited-friend- s here during the
weekend. MaJ, Hoover, formerly
a physicianhere, is In the medical
corps.

The Cub field day ran into at-

tendance troublesSaturday, but
17 youngsterswho turned out for
the affair had a busy day at the
city park. H. D. Norris, scout
executive, said that the day would
be a monthly affair henceforth.

The Rev. Blair Morris, now a
chaplainin the army, stoppedhere
Monday for a brief visit, while
enroute from a west coast to an
cast coastassignment. The for-
mer Garden.City and Big Spring
pastorand Mrs. Morris plannedto
visit with his parents at Brown-woo- d

for two days before con-

tinuing to his new station.

Postmaster Nat Shlck, accom-
panied by Mrs. Shick, returned
Sunday from Rochester, Minn.,
where-heJiad-g-

eck

at the Mayo Clinic. Doctors were
pleasedwith his progress,he re-

ported. Enrqute Jjome, the
Shicks stopped in Fort Worth for
a visit of several days.

Mrs. D. R. Chllders of Dalhart,
former Big --Spring resident, visit-
ed friends and relatives here over
the week-en-d.

Wallace Law, Big Spring district
Liquor ControlBoard supervisor,
returned Monday from Warfa
where' he reported handling of
liquor law violations against two
retailers. One beer Hcqnse was
cancelled and the retailer paid
$f00 and costs In county court for
sale of liquor to an Intoxicated
person. Another su.it disposed of
resulted in fining a retailer $100
and costs for employing a minor
to dispenseliquor.

The Rev. C.rH.i Stovall. pastor
of the UaptistTrntifch of Sterling
City, was a visitor in town Tues-
day of Mr. and Mrs. M. Weaver.

The GreyhoUnd bus terminal
was undergoing a little-"fa- ce lift"
ing" and painting Tuesdaymorn-
ing and as a result busesand
patrons were on the outside look-
ing In. An area In front of the sta-

tion was roped off for buses to
park--In while the station Is being
fixed.

PolicemanT. L. Kuppcr turned
fireman early Tuesday morning.
Noticing fire in the Big Spring
Laundry at 2:50 a. m., he got to It
and extinguished It, and let

Commission To Act
On Property Damages

A Jury view commission to set
damages on property of three
Howard county land owners, who
have been filed on for condem-
nation by county commissioner,
was appointed Tuesday.

The commission which Includes
R. L. Cook, Frank Hodnett, and
W. J. Garrett, will hold a hear-

ing on November 12th at the
courthouse. The commission will

flsi damaees on the' property
along the right-of-wa- y of the
Big Spring-Garde-n City road on

land owned ny J. r. wcrujmuu
nnH .tnvn Fisher and Bernard
Fisher (and the Federal Land
Bank of Houston as lien holder.

fVin nrniwrtv owners have fall- -
rl In nnifntlntlnrn with the COUn

ty commissionerson amount of
damagesto be paid and condem-

nation papers were filed by
County Attorney George Thomas.

Gilbert Rothschild
Is American Private

LOS ANGELES, Nov, 2 (P)
Baron Gilbert Rothschild, 22,
who had been In an officers

chnn1 when he fled

from the Nazis In Paris two years
ago, Is now a private In the U, S,
rmy . ..
Rothschild, member oi we

noted European banking family,
arrived as a volunteer at the Fort
MacArthur reception center with
this expressedresolve:

"I want to fight the Germans."

Youth Program Htld
Essential Post
PlanningElement

Proper training antj supervision
of youth must bo figured with
economic and political post-w- ar

planning, else any amount of
planning eventually will go for
naught, H. D. Norris, field scout
executive, told the Rotary club
Tuesday during Us youth service.,
program.

Norris srioko on the "Adults'
Responsibility in the Youth Prob-
lem," Delinquency, he said, is a
misapplied term; rather it Is par-
ental delinquency. "Society," said
Norris, "often says of the youth
in trouble that 'he made a mis- -
take.' But did not society mako
the mlstakoeasy for tho youth to
go astray?" Norris suggestedthat
post-w- ar development should in
clude more close-I- n recreational
facilities, properly supervised.

Under tho leadershipof Mrs. C.
S. -- Edmonds andMrs. Edith Fish-
er, ten Girl Scouts from the Rotary-

-sponsored troop presented a
skit which illustrated the ten ma-

jor fields of activity for Girl
Scouting.

Lonergan Estate
GoesTo Baby Son

NEW YORK, 'Nov. 2 (f) The
entire --estateof Mrs. Patricia Bur-
ton Lonergan, heiress
to a $5,000,000 brewery fortune
who was bludgeoned and strang-
led to deathOct. 24, Is left to her
Infant son, Wayne William Lon-
ergan, under ternis of her will.

The will, dated Aug. 19, 1943,
was filed for probate yesterday.
No mention was madeof her hus-
band, Wayne T. Lonergan, under
Indictment on a charge of first
degreemurder in the slaying.

Meanwhile, General Sessions
JudgeJ. J. Sullivan appointedEd-

ward V. Broderlck, veteran trial
lawyer, chief counsel for Loner-
gan who has saidhe lacked funds
for an attorney.

CountyTeachers
To Meet.Saturday

A meetingof all Howard county
teachershas been set for 10 a. m.
Saturday morning at ihecourt-hous-e

to organize a Howard Coun-
ty Teacher's Association which
will be a local unit of the Texas
State TeachersAssociation, Walk-
er Bailey, county superintendent,
announcedTuesday.

Plans are also underway, if the
leachers approveTHFsetup, to or
ganize a county intcrscholastlc
league.
1 Last year the organization took
part in an intcrscholastlc league.
Big Spring city teachersare also
invited to attend the meeting,
Bailey said.

Essential Commercial
ConcernsEligible For
New Motorcycle Units

Under a recent War Produstlon
Board ruling, motorcycle manu-
facturers have been authorized
to turn out-- a number--of --motors
cycles for essential commercial
service which ties in directly with
the war effort

Authorization include the man-
ufacture of a 74 sice valve model
and a small package truck. Appli-
cants simply file a statement of
facts with local dealers, who for-- -
ward this to tho manufacturer
who makes the application for
approval by WLB, according to
information received here.

TransfersAccepted
In Armed Services

The Selective Service board re-

ceived notice Tuesday of three
more transfers to their board be-

ing accepted for servico In the
navy Scabccsand in the army on
the October call.

Accepted by tho'navy for the
Scabeeswas JohnDoyle McEntlre,
transfer from SanAngclo, and for
tho army, Levis (X BramletLl
transferred from Corpus Chrlstl,
and Jack Raburn Fllnn, Sweetwa-
ter transfer.

Local Officers To
Attend Austin Meet

J, B. Bruton, police chief, and
Burl Haynle, highway patrolman,
will leave today for Austin where
they will attenda two day confer-
ence of the Texas Welfare Asso-

ciation on November 3rd and 4th,
They were accompanied by Jack

Ellington, chief of police at Mid-

land, and G. B. Hallman, chief
deputy sheriff of Midland.

Juvenile delinquencyand child
welfare are among the problems
to be discussed at the conference.

NOW WEA1 YOUR

Hf ID

It 1 10 easyto wear yourplates regu-
larly all day when heldfirmly in
place by this "comfort-cushion- 1'

dentist'sformula.

i. TV. Wrnwt'i dateDowder forms
soothins"com(ort-cushlon-" between
plateandgumslet you enjoy oua
food,avoid embarrassmentof loose
sUtes. Help preventsore gum.

Smith Bowlers

ShatterRecords
Records for a four-ma- n team

were shatteredon tho West Texas
Bowling Center alleys Monday
evening when the Jack Smith
team suddenlyran wild In tho sec-

ond game against Capt. Frank
Argus' team.

In this lilt., the. quartet rolled
889 pins, the highest any four-ma-n

team ever piled up on local
alleys. However, Capt. Argus'
men controlled the situation in the
other two games and won, 2-- 1. It
was the first time the Smith four
had lost In Major City leagueplay.

In the red-h- ot runr Jack Smith
slammed his way to a sparkling
239. Not far behind him was
Stanley Wheeler with 235. Escol
Compton had the same ect-u-p In

the last frame but came up with
a spare to chalk 224. Ward Hall
rolled 191, which would have been
amply high any other time.

Only other game plus 200 for
the eveningwas Sokolck's 227.

Rat Ramsey's team rolled Its
way to a 2-- 1 edge over the Luke
LcBlcu quartet.

STANDINGS
..Team W. L. Pet.
Smith 7 , 2 .778
Argus 6 3 .667
Ramsey 4 5 .444
LcBlcu 1 8 .111

US Employment

Has Busy Month
The US Employment. Service

did not have agricultural place-
ments to contend with, but it
kept busy enough during Octo-
ber, reports from O. R. Roddcn,
district office manager, Indicat-
ed Tuesday.

Total placements,including ag-

ricultural ones made through the
county agent,stqod at 8,991. Of
this number, 271 were private
placements. The 8,720 agricul-
tural Jobs fell far short of the
more than 14,000 last year during
October whenlaborers and cot-

ton both vere more plentiful.
"Much time in October was

spent In efforts to keep people on
local essential jobs," said Rod-
dcn, who also Is district War
Manpower Commission director.
Ho said his office handled re-

quests for statements of availa-
bility, of which 25 Were granted
to allow for change for various
reasonssuch as being discharged,
employment otherwise termina-
ted, laid off for an indefinite per-

iod, for seven days or more,
or where continuance would re-

sult in undue personal hardship,
where work was under

conditionsand pay levels, etc
During October, there were 73

clearanceplacementsto essential
employersIn various parts of the
nation (most of these hired in
pooleij interviews by war Indus-
try recruiters.)

WornOut?No Pep?
Want New Vim and Vitality?
Don't worry! Try ftrWc Oitrti Pp p thoanodt
of tut,womtnof 40, 10 60, amtatd to flaa thoy mr
ly nJtdiron for vim. vltalUr. youngerfcollnff flop

SlUi XkiTputi4 doMOpf fron (IS Jimtl jolt) tlflDm.
rtaolrtaunl)! oUo prepkylmtlx doooi vitamin

Bl (TWlCL minima m dolly roqalrtraont) plot rol
clan,pboophorai Spoclol tntrodaetory lift only Ue
It Iron poor blood mikit yon fl wash, oinaottod,
oldor than your ytan, tnd yon want to ftal pappy,
ytart young-- rf ft Qitrai Tonl Tableta today.

At all drug storeseverywhere In
Big Spring at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. adv).

- EAT ATHE
CLUB CAFE

"We Never Close"
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Servico

PEURIFOY
800ET3ra Tfionel210

RadiatorServico

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PIATES mYW--
COMFORTABLY SNUG THIS WAY

a. World's largest selllns pUts pow-
der. Recommended by dentistsfor
over30 years,
s. Dr, Wernet'i powder Is econom
ical; avery unautmouniusulonger,
a. Mida of whitest, costliest ingredi
ent sopureyon eatit in ice cream.
Dr. Weroet'splatepowder is pleaa--
m lasting.

AUdrvwUHXH MwMyBatKlftMrtWAflMM,

.
3-Pi-

SLACK SUITS ,

Consisting of Jacket,
Slacks and Skirts , . .

B& in Green
k

Brown

Bicgo

Black
h

Bluov,

4$

Price $18.75 for Suit oft
Coat and Slacks. Matching
Skirt $6 or $24.75 for
three pieces.

fD "Jl

hASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAK

I MAX S. JACOBS

this Week!
Be,sure to Buy a War Bond

FORMER GRID COAC DIES
HEADQUARTERS ALASKAN

DEPARTMENT, Nov. 2 (ff) i
The death of Lt. Col. Leo. J. Far-rcl-l,

memberof the University of
Minnesota football coaching staff
in 1923-2- 4, of a heart attack at
Fort Richardson Sunday was re-
ported here today.

TE ST'PetroleumJelly IhlsWatf
Bprod Moroline betweenthumb
nnrer. ixmr norm prove Morwmv
feign quality. For minor burns, Hgthafea. brulaea. abraalonaand
lntutlona. &(, triple sue,only lQf.
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TODAY & WED.

K PVW-
"It lokti you from tint- -

mint to pinthoui...from
Paid Av.nu. to Hall's
Kllch.nl A story blinding
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& . ' mant. and stirring action
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THOMAS MITCHELL LOyr
EUGENE PALLETTE
CESAR ROMERO
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